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Discussion Of Mr. MuUet’s Resignation As City Montreal, Que. Aug. a.-xhe
Foren^an Provokes A Little Heated Discus W

~ ' ■ ' Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 8.—The
, man who killed hersBli last 

jumping from a boat at Oeni 
' ley Park is not Julii

night by 
_._esee Val- 

is not Julia Yost who is 
home in this city. The dead wo

rn remains unidentffied. -

The regular mooting of the City never boen near the pipe line 
Council was held in the Council had be reported for work either 
Chambers last night.' Mayor Hodg- Pngineer Bryson or anyone else.
^ presided and the full board of Mr. Bryson, when they learned of 
gjgermen was in attendance. this was sent out to the camjp. He

Uiere were no communications, saw one of the cooks in town 
^a letter from Mr. Jos. Mullett. der the influence of drink, and met two-year'olds, distance flee furlongs

■" ................................- . g coming into town as and 88 yards, was run here today,
- - ene's

Brighton, .Flng*, Aug. 3.—The Ov- 
ingdean plate of 108 sovereigns, for

Signing bis position as city fore- the second one
Bian was read and laid over to there was nothing to dook.fTo keep 
come up under the head of unflnish- the camp together Mr. Brj-son had horses ran
ed business. ‘ to come straight out and get food.

Aid. McRae, for the Finance Com- Had it not been foi' Mr. Bryson the Washingiofl. D.C.. Aug. 4. — That 
mittee, reported on the reciucst of whole camp would have been de- ® 'ote may be taken on the Tariff 
the Agricultural Society for a do- moralized. . Conference report in the Senate to-

, 4 1 4 1. ■ • , ‘*“y tomorrow, was the opinion
nation of $2oO towards the prize In the face of all this Mr. Mullett frequently expressed about the sen- 
money for the show which is to be sends In his resignation, and still ate chamber today despite the new 
held in Septembm-. While anxious maintains that he will not take in- "“^*>*'Pak over the hide and leather 
that the show should be a success, structions from Mr. Bryson. He 
and feeling that the city should help would move that the resignation be WatertoWn, X.Y.* Aug. 8. — Fred, 
the society to make the show a sue- accepted and that he be notified his Waddingham,’ k^d 71 yeaik. Vice-' 
cess he conld not, in the present services are no longer required by J^esident of the City National Bank
state of the city's finances, recom- the city. utter a lingering illness,

mend a donation of $250. He ^Id. Shepherd seconded the mo- Provinrotown, Mass., .Vug. 3.—At-
wonld. however, recommend a grant tion, jje did not think the subject torney General Maloney, of Massa-
o, «50.
received and the recommendation a- appeared. according to the letter, for the arrest of David W. Willianw, 
dopted. that Mr. Mullett did not Intend to colored, of Manitta.

ALIENIST DECLAKES
THAW INSANE

mmat wm 
wiusHAkm 

SfATTU
First Explicit Testimony In Long Drawn Out Trial 

Qiven By Dr. Baker. will Take a i^ut/iing 
velUng of Statnn

I^eadlng Part fa MM. C 
«o Jim BW.

S^IVTT'LE, Wash Amr 8 —
WHITE PLAINS. Aug. 3.— This with, no pnrvious hUtory of the case, mier Ricbjjrd McBride and his I 

was alienist day again at the Ihaw what would have been yonr po*i- H«T, Phggy sad

wan Asylum, whose testimony took of mental feeblettsee. I ehouW have ‘^f«ved_ on the
up the
after
day.

greater part of yesterday's had strong suspicions of him. Con- ] [fo«n Victoria l«t
afternoon session, was recalled to- fined to the data at hand my posi- j®

1 retained by tion is that the man is insane," g^unds this aftsrJL.,The other experU retained by tion is that the man is insane," grounds this aWernoon Thi
sUte, Dr. Flint and Dr. Mac- "And whun you say he is insane. w,re met at the dock by offlet^S

Donald, who have sat aU through you mean his being at large would reception comanritte.,
the hearing, were reinforced by Dr. be a public paenace?" . Hotel Washita ^
Wm. H. Hlrsch, who testified for the "Yes. sir." At 3;15 o'clock this aftsraooa
prosecution at the trial. Thaw had Mr. Jerome then iwjaBedThaw. Gov Johnson win poll 
the same trio of experts who have Although the impreesloh left by «««■. •«» thrt
,T»,y ..-die. b. r. .o. Dr. D.U.,r-. tb.1
sane, and who have been at the el- he bad asserted that Shaw shows no pound bronze bntuitoi the
bow cf his counsel since the hearing signs of paranoia during his first buil.ier." The BriUsh*^
began. They are Dr. Britton D, three months in Mattewan. under
Evans, Dr. Isham O. Harris and Dr. Mr. Morebausers cross exiunination ihe^Kin^ **"** *****"
Meyer. y today he declared that he could not After t!ie lYime Minister's address

Thaw BtroUed to tho court room remembw ever having made stich a -lapane e flag will be handed to
, Japanpee ( on«ru) t! Tfrom the jail Just around the cor- Svavemeoi. ne aumivieu uias ne ^

ner attended by his mother and his nsight have said it. The story of by th^ band * 
sister, the latter. ^ Countses of Thaw's the asylum was con- si^k. after which the Americaa

nt. JSe admitted that Tanaka, while

i tinued. The willYarmouth. Although the warden tinued. The witneae said that the will be handeii to Governor Hay, « 
kept him in sight, there was noth- prisoner was aBowed to stay up tiU after ‘ Staj^
ing that would indicate to the cas- 9 P-m.. until his first sanity hearing speaker* of the^y wm*d3S.

The Foreman reported the sum of .^ceive instructions according to the S‘charged^Y^‘lhV'wnr^aiTith‘nTw'’oMiL^^^fillny'^^p^y he.wM^^^ i^'Vthe'^^'t
34 e.x,.nded on account in ^,abes and wil, of the committee, "r„7t^"d«th“*^'f 1 f“ rmpming' walk. " Out.hi put out the lighu an hour earlier. ^

• - -.......................... boxing bout ItbejaU Stanford White's Slayer is He mmse abouf fi a.m. B^e to Vic^rTO
allowed ail possible Uberty. Inside Mr. Morschanscr went after the a visit, and rotumlng to St. Pud

.ug. 3.-Th,‘the court room he moves about ks witness, aided by the memorandum
consisting of )ie pleases. prepared with the aaaUtance of hie *** **

^ ----------------------- ------------------------ _ ^ ^ North j As usual the prisoner spent sev- client last night.

I oth- in : After his return, their addresses, of which Gw. JOm-

thp past week, and $22.75 on water bow then could the city keep him 
works account. employed?

The Pound Keeper reported ten Planta remarked that
•last Friday.

:n. M*as

JBoth report*
surprised than he was whei____
told that Mr. Mullett proposed

■ttnj- animals impounded during the was more fa^“cSr°s;kadron. conki,
i the armored cruisers. North t’arcH j 

linn aad Montana, and the second- |
Vancouver.

, . . ^ ' class cruisek New York,
hand in bis resignation. He must y ^ today from ________ _________

Aid. McRae m^ved that The com- considered the resigns- ranean. aad at once Joinetk Rear ’ ney in his room in the JniL nmtter with his bralnr*
mittee stage of the new taxation by- regret, because he be- Admiral Schrader s fleet at anchor j ,book hands warmly with H. "No sir."-

______
The Council then went into c^ being closely connected with Mr. mediately for Annapolis as wit- he was one of the Jurors at the first "I cannot remember." t, « v . « .

mittee to further con-sider Aid. Ca- Mullett for the last eight years. He i«» the Sutton trial. ^^ial who voted for acquittal. l>r. Baker in his testimony yes- ^ N «fl»
valsky'a now Water Works By-Law. tbnt in the minds of a ♦ ' | “And you wUl win again," Mr. terday 'said Im did'not repeat by th^^iocal
Several clans,* were discussed, many tnany there was quite a little A||A |4C tTIICCCnCnC Homey added. Thaw smiled and any means all hla conversations with city from Victoria on the aooa tnda
of them adopted, and some of them had|fUA|l|: Wr I LK LK9 looked pleased. the patient.

1 mind when he first j I Justice Isaac N. Mills again step- Mr. Jerome put in evidence two ^“s nftoi^nt*^
ped into' the examiner'* case at to- letters written by Thaw.' one con- trip over the harbor in the Akwda. 

'day's. *eesion. and from Dr. Tb»k«- cenUng Evelyn Kesbit aad couched visiting the biological station *m 
L yet in such romantic language that the *«*«* “•

arriv^hem ^ hour* last night renewing the 
the Mediter-, day's ' ‘ ......................

"Did you ever tell Mr. Thaw." be

referred back to the committee

development* with;hi» attor- asked, "that there was nothing the <||DT HUfHK
U!__________,v. ,_il nrUK hi> hrilln?'* S* W* * IT

iNTiwintiJtr

redrafting. mittee
boen In his i

I brought into contact with
rose and reported, leave being grant- Mullett. That however had 
ed to sit again at the next rfegular vanished and he had found him a ! 
meeting of the Council. good, capable, and energetic man. j

Mr. MOBett's realgnation then bad given his time faithfully to ' 
came up for di*cu*slon. HU letter ^he city during the time that he ; 
of rmlgnation wa* a* fortow*: had served a* their foreman.
Oeatlemen: hU position as manager,

Having been given to understand ^^ver have dqne very much
that 1 am in future to take in- hixneeU, but Mr. Mullett had always
■tructlona from the newly appointed ^bown himself willing to take off his 
City Engineer in careying out my coat, and get into the ditch with 
do^ as water works manager and ̂ be workmen, and on occasions he
stmets foreman, aad knowing that bad done the whole Job himself. He
from the short experience which 1 bad shown the same zeal In the 
have had under Mr. Br>'son. It will health work of the city, and not 
b# impossible for me to take dlreo- very long ago was working not 
tlons from that gentleman, I have eight hours a day but all hours, 
decided to tender my resignation, and on Sunday and every day.

AT ACAPILCO 
l^CARED TOR

obtained the clea^t i 
! expressed on the star

(Special to Free 1
stand at the pre- writer himself concluded. "I did not 

sent proceedings regarding the men- start to write poetry.”

s:r.-r “ “■ken Because of Bed Tape 
.Regulations.

vantage by either side. hteself to a white peacQ that will not into ^ ____________________________________
The witness said that he did wrote green, when a green light

not consider the opportunities he EeU on it. White's influsnes bebig ths notice wUl be given interested
had to examine the prisoner sulR- green Ilghc. ties,
cient to permit him to form a sat- Thaw said he thought the figure 
isfactory conclusion. Neverthel.^. such a one that a sane man would 'THE GLACE BA,Y 8TRIKK.

MEXIca CITY. Aug. 3.—A des
patch received from Acapulco last 
night states that the earthquake
shocks stiU continue. AU buildings ix,uD.uB.«u. -—

he declared his belief that the pris- wa. Inx-emeas, N.8., Aug.’ S.-Strlta*
oner was now insane, and that his The district attorney asked the here admit that the lavernkM *Mh» 
release would be a menace to pub- witness if he had such faith ^ *he recognition of tbs IMtaA

which remain standing are untena
ble. A heavy rain is falling, and 
many are suffering from want of

The tents and temporary lie safety. 
Justice Mills

mental soundness that he would be e Workers is practleali
. would have ueen riwien OD war

began with the ob- willing to snhtnlt to an examination tbe effect on the situaUon at (Haea

B is practically < 
hem called of! bat far

lu Deuuc, ujjr • --------------- ana on ,= u«ub3 anu e,ezjr uajr. chn/.!.. in ..-kiok on. llv JUSUCe JUIIB negon wiin mo oo- -w —

-Which I now do, to take effect at He had said all this because he be- nronmine in- Ha. servatlon that he considered Dr. Ba- by the state's allenista.

acting as special policemen. 'There

the end of the present month. lieved the loss of Mr. Mullett was
J08BPH MULLETT. ,o be regretted, and be thought that 

Aid. Booth said he was rather sur- before any action was taken in dis- 
Prlsed at this communication being nassing him for cause, he should be

«». ,D„ H,. H4U.H OOUM no. .0, oo. O.v. Z

since he was a state officer, and Uoe Mills
ha. been some looUnT^^ood iT ‘“^refore supposedly free from biaiL that Jerome's experts had plenty of town, 
has been some looting. Food, me- .___________ i... ..v, «„nortunlt* to studr Thaw during

id and Jns- ^ asked to dqpoct about' oa* 
—hundred Belgians as a menaoa aat 

“ liable to become a charge on

"What is your position?” be ask- opportunity to study That 
ed." "Is It that you have reached hi* long examination on tbe stand, 
from your study of thi* c«ae and , When Thaw was excused recess was 
observation a lull and firm convlo-

take bis instructions from City En- Mullett present to hear and answer thAt"no"ranmlt for Insane, or Is It that During the recMS. Jerome’s master
Mr U., oppor- I. P«.D» 11». P. U»«-d

m JAHNE STAm 
BIS VIEWS ilN 

PSSITNN
d has been received. It Is T®® ----------------- •• , . u. v.h hAArd Dr Dakw’s> .... tnnity to study that problem, and right after he had heard Dr, Baker a

town, and paid a visit to the pipe that his resl^ation was final red tape. 'Hie appeal for ® conclusion one way or ^n^i^^^t^tmony,^^

■hprtly after bis return, and was g,nce ho had resigned he had found "We have had' a limited examlna- ance. was thejalk of the courtroom,
told that he (Mr. Kilmer) had in- „ „„re lucrative position^ What ' Guerrero, who In turn will tran.^ consider the man Thaw's man^r on ^ Alfonso I. Loring ^pularlty
stmeted the committee that he ^as their loss was somebody else s ^ President Diaz insane,” replied Dr. Baker. extremely nervous. In fart ^ Qgeen Victoria is a Strangor
wanted Mr. Bryson to go out and gain, and he was sure that In leav- , ____________^____________ *«Do you consider that limited ex- peered nearer losing control of Wm-_________ •' _
take charge of the dam. as ho was |„g town Mr. Mullett was furthering I amination sufficient to .each a firm self than at any prevlons tlsae dur- 2?
■n engineer and Mr. Hullett was his own Interests. |7FDDFIINI HID ^ ‘*®““*’®“’” ^ ^ hearing. ^___________ _ rtared In an Interview here”****
not. Mr. Kilmer also said that (j|,j „„t like the idea of
there was no need for any other employee being kicked out. or an
bosoea than Mr. Thick and Engineer attempt lieing made to kick him out j 
Bryson. j„at because ho is insisting, or try-

Tlie matter was taken up before insist on Ms right*. There
the committee and Mr. Mullett was nothing in the wording of the
given his instructions ns Mr. Kilmer jitter that ho could see to which 
*t»d suggested. Mr. Mullett did not objections could be taken. Mr. Mul- 

'»eem Inclined to act under them In- „naMe

„,„iZEPPFEIN lAIRKHIP 
HAS PROPELLOR 

ACCIDE^T
with Mr. Bryson.■tmctlons. but the committee 

no other alternative than to give
1*‘«n4 Then, so far ns be could distributing the blame.
E«*rn. Instead of seeking Instruc- blaming either one. But
tlons from Mr. Bryson, he never Mr. Mullett
irent near South Forks. On Wed- found this out and he consider-
nwdny. without Instructions. and j,p ^{,0 manly thing
n'Jthout perraisaion. he left town for resigning. Ho did not believe 
Vancouver, returning the next day. either tho manner or tho word- 
Be was not absent on

confirmation as to his condition?” 
"No sir.” 1
"You had him under observation 

eleven months. I don't understand 
why that was not sufficient."

"He has not answered our ques
tions."

"Didn't your notes of the past ' 
three months cover this subject?" ' 

’They covoreU it in a way but he '

dared in on ______
day that he had no intention at l»> 

Tsimbloh TmAAfae terfering in the crisis In Spain, aadTiriiisi iwps ^
SMI “•
—— "The CarlUt party U a party dC

BT PErrEJBSBUIta. Aog. 8. • order," said Don Jaims. "I sriB 
~Tha No\oe Vremj*--'today pj^ danger for my own enhk

to get along FRANKFORT, Aug. 3.-Thr air-. "They covored it in a way but he » publishes a despatch from Con- • Kover will I lead Spaniard agatawk
It might be n.etaphors. .and when • stantlnople ^®„^

;n Mr. nrvBon. ,x migni uo auu Cologne, a distance of UO niles but nrAa.»H f«il toick noon the ad- * transports loaded wlOi Turkish ^ •>«*«* wouldh*
the temperament of the two men. was obliged to return on nr-o.,nt of ^ .^ • troops, have left tho capital for * A® TA®f! “Al"'

accident 
had gone 1, 
one of her proj 
and another 
to the ground.

®nd was expected to be out on 
pipe lino. Since his-return he

ing of hi* rosignatlon < s entitled

(Continued on Page Two).

her machinet,'. g;,o vice of counsel.' 
i short -lUtnt, ■ «lien i Justice Mil’a recalled tho 
.pelb.r bU.!. - beoV e. nu^ch murd< r in which ive hod di-

....................... ......... Ih. .CTullt.1 o,
ed and descended at the .same place ground of insnmtv. After two
whence it had started. A new pro- months in the asvlnm she was dls- 
FrierlcihMer ' charged cured and free.

Thr*’’ is the^^ond unsucvessf-il at- I y®®
tempt the airship has made to reach Thaw either wav‘»”
Cologne. ••Wo. he is no worse, no hotter.”

happen should the revolutionariss 
.lennio • the Island of Crete, and a Tup- * drive out King .Alfonso is daclUihv 

kish fleet has been ordered to * through no fauH oMite own. tmt 
The greatest se- • Victoria is ccrtainlj- lem NtaA

<j,A TOnP- SnnniA»>,iA iofthem.
regarding

I than the King. Spnniariis i 
eign influence. Victoria has r

movoments is being observed, * ed a stranger too lung aad Uwpsi^ 
and it is supposed that the, • Pl« nevw wlU forgive her.”
Turkish troop* Intend to effort 
a landing on the island.

Don Jaime is of the opinion ____
ths WOP in Moroeeo was unasoM, 
able and ha f 
long time.

»'fssn that it will :



Meeting 0 The 

City Couneil
ft oharg* ««ftinrt him. i "^eif 
take a glaaa of be«- (and .\ld. Plan- 
ta mentioned the label aith a re- 
coniinondation), but It did not fol
low that he wa* a drinking man. I 
don’t like such charges as these, or 
to hear them made. Tliere was a 
time when he thought that Mr, Mul- 
Ictt did drink more than was good 
for him. and he had told him so. b>it 
he was sure that these last eigla- 
een months nobody could make this 

him. - simply

^ « chan+es are to be made against Mr.
U uW Aid *“<* ▼BsWy “O” MulK-tl. ^then let him be here to

Baoth bail dl«d«»«d. ^ would ahmlt, I am sure that ^^The"^Iac£ is that I ' rather suspect
Mr. knew al*> that hewftd that Jlr. Mullett is being made the

MBMM to ft «mth*« notiBft Tbef h^Town province, in the scapegoat lor the South Forks ex-

not dUcbgni. him « tbdr ^ rcretle^ .^‘sTeaT o;: iSo^'h^ 4"
powd without paying him a months the use of derstood that the cost would run to

and they were not In a poai- Bryson wm a very »100,000 to $135,000.
“*"• ^ todrrf .101- “r ISTS •. aw. Hoo.0: Tho. 0, oo. „o-

irfde. and H was the practical side ®®“; 
would be money they were

tiBB to throw away *

AM, Booth-It would be money they were concl“S‘°I no^lovT w^ loJt beiTv2n‘™A?*” iful-
gteooa away M you keep him haw. Yth Mr, Mullett. lett and the engineers that made the

“STnlSl-TCt w -t IW ^ "•■ ’■■■’ ................. .
IM. T ean quHa wndanrtand that I regret that he should be

ao leaving. Also, he regretted the —

JUST ARRIVED

15 TONS LIISOLEIMNS
The Celebrated “NaW. "The Genuine Scotch” two and four ya,^,

. i^Two yards wide Inlaids. ^£7. 36 and 45.hMt 
Passage Pinted-the widths that are hard to gei for nails andBhnne« 

Linoleumn Mats 27x36 and 36x36

iPENGER'S LOOK THEM 
OVER

after baiag I
nT'^a worka tlon~^ore the board. There wasMy yean the hoftd of ^ ••rotM.

estimate. He had stated last year !i.._]------ -........—
that the work was costing too much circumstances did not warrant

“IS”... »......ment and to i

, nothing to call for It, end there 
nothing in the wording of the « 

1 about anything there was nation to which objection cpuld 
to ha aoBe, does not like the Inter- taken. 
swttMl of a now recimo wfuchputs

South Forks account, that' he had good could be accomplished by- 
Mr. Mullett had tried The resignation they were told

„ tbMT en^n^. a^b^ TotblS ^ ?e>"ord%“^^ tTmargoo^d. and Aid. Shepherd final. The question uas, wn„.
' .................................. . *■ to do with Mr. Mullett.

Mayor I tr*h^*\hat Whiit‘'rhen"hld”ca^ed‘lhrchi^ from Engineer hrj.son on the pi^ 
i I Mr. Mullett told me that his books line, perhap.s they couW find wm^

lalary 
i. It 
• the

in a harmonious way rather

work was progress!)
a ft DOW I------In- innrcrasted to h

dsa la the idaoe ha has Mullett would be of no 
I for am* a lei«th of time, ^he city if he cannot

ing.
i1

not lake instructions

11 show just how much r

l-\ Itoua haea an act ol Courteay to
Ifti ^

AM. BhephftNl^ I

oney has thing for him to do on the streets,
——>----------- - — , , _1 —.1 Vn ooen aiJsuii. v^*i completing the work and so get value for the salary
Latterly wbea there had haea aay tione from the city e^n^. imd he money not applied to they would have to pay him. It

Mr. Mullett had been agreed with Aid. ‘Jt .this ^ar’s work at/ all. The ditch would be better to arrange
• It would only*®"*^ the city that he should ^ damage thing in a harmonious way rt

be dismissed to the pipe had been done. 'This than have all this fuss.
•* Aid. Booth had and the putting on of valves and move that the n

planatlons to offer. The^t wm Mullett had had to ed and accepted,
that there was no reason that Mes- bridge across the Aid. McRae secondeil.
srs. Mullett and Bry^ ^ Nanaimo river had also been practi- Aid. Bootr. rose to e.xplam that if
get along together. The second was - -

SUN FIRt
Home Office i London, England <

Canadian Branch. Sun Building. Toronto. H. H. Blackbnra.

A—*5for>lia^Z. PLANTA, Limited

_____  rebuilt. All this work was Mr. Mullett was
Aid FHmtft vnea worn on w mir^ that Mr. Mullett naa come m iroiu ,,

«f lb-. MnHetfe axperiwice and the camp to the committee delated „„„„ .
noA work he hwl doos fortbs dty. that there was things were looked into you

- or whereas the fact of the mat- cost of the work d
. t«r there was two thousand feet of____

routd
lignation be rcceiv-

retained to work

no instructions from him 
in of the Street Connnit-

TtanhM been
will find

toaH toand. with anything to ^ Attchlng which BSngineer Bryson hto exorbitant for the Zx- fresh committee,
aom aMU qulU recently. During the ourked out »or him and which he Aid. Booth; Of course you can.

tot I Wfts chalrmto tod never to^h^. There was a charge against Mr. Aid. Forrester did not see what
Mr Mullett had got liberate falsehood. The Mullett of having made the road too they could gain by this step, and hethe hMwd.

with the committee

XUC.V V.—-B- -o_____ _____ -A-lfi- Forrester

■------ 5^ out by Mr. .Kilmer, and then Aid. L i,e did that under Mr. Kilmer’s On a vote being token the motion

-n.t... ^
l toAlMWk well spent and that hU duties to the dty or he would ^d that the grade done with regard to the cement side-
hafTMaays got good returns have shown a better example to bis ^ ^ so’that the pipes would not walk that was to be laid down Cora-

mams, it not be tto men than to go Into caloons. _ carted out to the, mercial street from Bastion street.
w iiiisMiilttni that was at fault Aid. Wanta: Don't give Uh a tem- “^hat was feasible and I do He had, askeil for information two

—. not Mr. MallsttT It was strange peraaM lecture. If you had know- I should not believe Mr. weeks ago, but none had been forth-

.......SI* “terras
aBileCt to entitled to credit for chargee. «c-.Tn«t him raised. As a matter of fact they

- - - tod saM«dla iUd!^Plaata was addressing Aid. The charges are had found that there was quite a
Booth and was admonished to ad- „ toe cmnmlttee. but lot of property abutting on the

e hto stotoownt thto to could dross tto chair, which ti^ed to worked under Mr. street and he did not see
r « ^ T toe ci^ raise tto temp^ture another d^ MeJ? out nr toe camp. None ol could go to work. The

__ p-banres had been made to him. Block at

Yes, Sir-----

Eddy’s
Fibrewarel

^ -and yoo’B muMttheUfliti
Tightest. Most Attractive and MaA 

Durable on the Market.
1 Every Pall and Tub made of Eddy’s Fftfa- 
ware Is a Solid, Hardened, Lasting Mh$, 
without a Hoop or Seam.

.11 Persist In getting EDDY’S.

e in Couto. uk for Eildy’ill

„ ______ • groB and Aid. Planta aroppw mio ----- --------------------
» ka«f more than ^ssto. tot and to it that two feet on the street, while oviw

M

the Wharf street end was

tts

ing to toe buildings, there would 
hardly remain room enough on the 
street for a wheelbarroi 
down. They still had tho i 
consideration to see what could to 
done.

Mayor Hodgson said the portion 
down Commercial Street to the Wil- 
llatos’ Block would be done, but 
Mr. Dailey had not j‘et raised his 
building.

Aid. Planta: Are we to wait for
ever before we begin to straighten 
out our Idnks. WHiy not cull a meet 
Ing of toe property owners and as
certain what could be done. As lor 
kfr. Dailey, he would simply notify 
him that the sidewalk was going to 
be laid down. If he refused to have 
the building raised, he would be 
left down In the cellar. That was, 
alL le it right, to asked, that af
ter inaugurating a policy of perma
nent improvements, tho whole street 
work should be held up for a rea
son like that.

Aid. Booth: It’s all right to sit
and criticise and It's easy to talk, 
but I don’t intend to move until I 
know what the city is up against. 

The Council then adjourned.

toe opposite side the Masonic 
they was. three feet on the street.

Diarrhea
There is no need of anyone suffer
ing long whb this disease, for to 
^ a quick cure It is only neces
sary to take a few dosea of

Cham!:: Iain’s 
Ceiic, and 
Dianhes l y

In feet, in mom cases or. .-.e la 
anfficiem. It never fc. ‘
relied upon In the 
dangerous ‘___ „_____ is equally val-
rable for children and is the means
of saving the lives of mai^ chfldreo

**In ^eWorld’s history no medWne 
boa ever met with greater sneeeas.

PBICE -THUn-FIVE CUTS.

Tofk Springs DiT Ginger
Ale ii perisetioa at ft Sttm- 
»«.4BybeTOige,becaii8a 
il Coet more than merely 
•Qgyliiint for the time 
beixig. It qnenches thirst; 
and it brecet and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
COTMeqoent.^reaction* Yoik, 
gpiings Dry Ginger Ak gets 
its keen pungency and 
ipazkling crl^nem of flavor 
from pore, telecfced Jamaica 
Ainger  ̂combined with 
otherpnrevegetaWearoma- 
Iki, and ideally pore York 
•apringB Water, lightly 
f^haxged witii purified car> 
ytenkacidgas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this deH|^tful bever-
age,-ithasthe‘*8ec?»of 
fine champagne, and is 
ehnost as invigi

although there is no alcohol 
init. Chilled slightly, sip
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York Springs Dry (Huger
Ale instantly refreshes

heat of the bloo^ cools the
brain and body, and withal
puts tone ffod vim into the' ; 
system,—^the effect of the 
ginger it contains. Not even < 
the finest imported ginger { 
ales, though these cost. 
much more, excel .Yerk\ 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in ‘ 
absolute purity and actual 
quality. Hot one of them . 
vieswithitinthedeliciouri 
piquancy and snap of its 1 
inimitable flavor.
Everyone does not know hov ' 
good a summer drink such a 
Dry Ginger Ale really to. Try# 
for yourself,—it to certain to ; 
please your palate.

THE AUGUST ROD AND GUN.

land during the hottest month of the 
year Is well represented in the Aug
ust issue of Rod and Gun in Canada, 
published by W. J. Taylor at Wood
stock. Ont. How the people in the 
Maritime Provinces, known by rea
son of toe sea breezes as the ”King- 
dom of Cooldom,” enjoy the beauti
ful summer weather is told in a pro
fusely illustrated, article. A delight
ful paper Is “StUl Hunting With a 
Camera": whUe of equally absorb
ing inlrt-est U one of similar lines— 
•^hooti

•• OXFORD”

CASTLE BEAND

DOMBS-nC ECONOMY.
Ic In the 
household, 
certain odd

Mollle, toe Irish domestic In 
service of a Wilmin^on

-i ! ■'-’Vi1 tunas
dak,” To detail toe list of good afternoon doing certain odd
things would be to repeat toe table . . about toe place when

worth atteptlon from all sportsmen.

is'u.r„xs!U”'.ru“.PP.s'ro - "
all dog lovers and Mr. Bartlatt’s va- tw<j. Why didn t you complete
per on toe Wolves follows up t;-«e in- __ haven’t forgot
tereet created Jirough toe Magarine /*?“«. F»

mw-
TUcWioip 

foiJHi
You probably drew od»

these numbers in a hA
Royal Standard Flonn

73137 64*2
56087 68278

j 56543 675W
89998 67849
70002 66788

are
L'hins

If you did, you

arc! Flour leaving oW 
draw ten numliers. ^
fortunate enough to 
of these, you are 
dinner set free of chai^ 
have been many 
may be your tura no*, 
tolp paper every monta.

Hoyal Standard 
Remember
a better flour—not vamwj 
ferent, but better.

Manufactured IV

Vaneonvep Milling 4,8^
Limited. 

VANCOUVER.

Boy's Ufa

in this Important subject. ThU nuui-
ber should accompany < 
man on his vacation fo 
be will find much to r

^h?lt»*r^sg^ o* toe new girl’s workl’
Ske h<s lei- time TO MOVE.

Phy 
him up. 
berlaln's Colic, 

remedy

ON ’THE HOME TRACK.

We then ^ -
u..t ~t«> "

miibbai. iniMB uM tna

"There is danger ahead w!

"You bet U.’’ chu^ the
bachelor meaiber of toe commons as ^ T,,. olato

by aU Drugglrts.
_ _ enough, son. Wall make he took another
of them talents. Your ma wlU watch out to see that she dees 

soon be ready to relay the carpets." get beside me.'
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the science op Boxmo, resourceful, who discovered the two
body^jpunches that ore of the great- 

Whcn i>ne considers that prize fight- est and most enduring Importance. 
hi»s l^een the favorite sport of HU solar plexus punch and the

.U«« tho irnine'H advance has Cnrhotf h« •marvelous defol__'franifv that the game's advance has Corbett, by • 
so slow, its iinproyements so head and chest

wrajparaiively accideni
a matter of fact, "the manly 

■rt of self-defence" is not so vastly 
Siercni now as in those old days 
then bull necked sluggers pickled

forccKl Uol) to play 
for the stomach, and It was not un
til doctors learnedly discoursed 
the solar plexus that 
ho had done.

Pits' Famous Shift.
The shift was another favorite

t Flu knew what

bull necked sluggers pick 
their hands and faces and splasi

British I o^^our** Corbetts* Cornlshnian. It is at once ter-
iond contemplation rible and deceptive. ' One hand start,

r .J w.'KtS^ *'lw "So 1^"*“ tippoMut »t

.So r»mi. rhicken used Bolh could deliver a knockout at six
-■"“'s ....

riUg u. ‘ Nelson is credited with the Inven-
It is regard to the blow the <‘scis80rt punch," but as

itself that fighting s'x.s stood still ^
„d reluse.1 to first man to use this terrible liver,
g^eral scientific advlM. The j^unch however, has discover-*
of course, IS the whole thing m a ^ poggibijities, and used it

tr' oflect.

T*fJM or TUB OOhDES WEST

Oppressed With Grief- 
Oppressed ^Aith (’Are—

I Sigh for Silent Rest:
O Life, Thou Aft a Galling Load 

Along a Rough aud 'Veary Road , \
To Mortals—at The Best:

And Yet Why Should I Fret or Frown 
/ With Such Good Friends 

as
Royal Crown

’Tis The Best in The West:
And^

Golden West Washing Powder
For Please May I Suggest—

It Cleanses—Purities—Beautihes.
Sate Coupons ^or Premiums

(With apologies to Bobby Buma).___________________

CROWN THEATRE

THE JESTER
r'iiBK ™r«aS?F===f = ^

Oontinuons Perfomanues 8 00 To 10.80

10 (^t«15 cents. Admirsion

RED FIR LUMBER OO. §

Bough and Dressed Lumber, Saah lHMn 
Mouldings and ShimdM Kept in Stoek

a blow, the best Pl“ce to land It. r^n onto tho blow by acci
has never been made the subject of pij^nke. the
careful, systematic study. Hollander, he trie<l for the

Footw,irk has been m.prov.Hl, sys- gtonach In a clinch. Planke turned
tOT, of defence perf.x-t.Ml un.i ring- ^^e glove
genernlship studie.1, but the punch jjp crimpled
itself-it.s where when an. how-has
been left to we have surpriae. triedtVhat new punches we have 

the result of slow evolution

closo it. and it was oHit of Uiis ad- ^ BUBNS HOT ITOHTIHa.
vice that the left Jab and quick ---------
getaway developed. Closing an op- 1 Boston. Aug. 2.—According to In- 
ponent’s eyes with left band pokes fonnation rsce^ .hsre thsrs wUl 
grew In favor, but languished when ^ ^ brtween ToBay
flat-foote<l. hard-hitting fellows like
Sullivan and Kllrain came Into pro- the Canadian fighter, who met his

ixample of the accidental 
rerj- of blows, take the famous 

pivot that won for Ixi Blanche over 
Dempsey. The Marine, whipped to a 

staggering around the■ has opened -
ttack. ^ain dripping hlood and

____  - - “ brought a turned ‘ from a rush -------------
vulnerable point into view, but ne- around letting his right nri

agoT
swung

^’shw chance. No fighter, for in- 
sUnee. has yet been astute enough 
to study the human bo.ly and figure 
out the weak spots. Sometimes - 
chance blow in training 
up a new spot for at 
whirlwind infighting has brougl

lie point into view, bu ....
r has there been a minute, inlc- travel like a war club, 

rosc.pic examination of the body oo-coming Dempsey
above the belt in search of breaks in the jaw. and it was several minutes 
the amior. ‘ ' - -- ...

Some Old-Time Blows.
When the gladiators fought In the 

ancient ai................................... .........

Ut at the temple where the 
' was the thinnest. Hundreds of years

itres. their huge

later un.ler the oaks of England, 
see the temple still the object of at. 
tsek. with new blows coming Into
SIS ss the result of some lucky 
chasoe.

Hen Pearce knocked a man out by 
a terrible jolt on the throat; Oully

Left .Jab an Old One.
The left hand jab, credited to Cor

bett, was really used a hijndred 
years ago. When Tom Cribb, ‘per
haps the cleverest of the old cham
pions, went up against a giafjt, his 
first blow gashed the fellow’s eye. 
His seconds, of course, urged hin» to

a a chaimipionship by missing 
d landing heavily ‘on

burr of the ear. while Mollneux. the 
giant black, won fame and fortune 
by his wallops to the "mark.” as 
they called-the abdomen. Bendi_ 
and Spring and Sayers and Crlbl 
by reason of light weight were forc
ed into footwork, and naturally fell 
Into using the left jab at the eyes 
and nose. The Tipton Slasher, tniss- 

? the temple and the ear. brought

mlnence. Corbett, forced Into foot- Waterloo at the hands of Jack John 
work by fear of -Sullivan’s terrible ,0^^ am} Sag. Ismgford in England 
right, simply revived the old ' left proposed by Hugh Mb- '
hand jab that Cribb and Spring and ,
Sayers us«l with such effect. Intorti. tbs Australian ^omter.

When it is considered that every Bums says hs wlU not any
invention or discovery of a new niors colored men, and that ho Is 
punch has won n championship. It jj, theatrical work in

a'Tep.X.S *«naa. -
of the game. It has never occurred pay him to go to England to llgnt. 
to one of them that a course In an- j* showing in masic hallo In

or » SSo.^ Ao..rai.. .I»r. h. I. popolor.
surireon or an osteopath would I

of Incalculable benefit. The ____ . i
. heart, liver. kidne>-s and stom. IT'S A_TO8-UP.
ach have all been stumbled upon by __ i
chance In the slow course of several "Who s ths Woman who calls trr- 
hundred years, but until some lucky eiy day to OM our tdopbonsr’ ! 
fellow accidentally bits some new ...phs obb who becauss
spot, the fighters will blissfully Im- ^
aglne that there are no other vul- our chOdr* taka a ttort cut w 
nerable spots In the human anatomy, school through her yard.

prove
Jaw.

PRINCESS ROLLER RNI
ALWAYS A COOL PLAOB

EUGENE O. HEINEL, Ifanagur.

CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETORS

AITERNOON SESSION.—PTooi B to- 6.

BVEHINO 8BSSiaH.-*toai to a*.

llgo {J
hb. I ^

Ing the 
down I by landing 
jaw, and Savers perfected this blow, 
being about the first to use a hook.

But. not a single one of these 
punches was the result of study, nor 
could any of ths fighters give a rea
son for ite effectiveness. They only | 
knew that such and suen a punch 

1 had brought the money home once,
I and argued that tho same thing 

could happen again. Tommy Ryan 
was probably the first modem flght- 
« to really Invent a blow, and to 
tWi day it remains peculiarly his 
own^ Always careful of his

NANIIi

I

on the neck, just bark of the oar. 
woo wonderfully effective. Small 
wonder, for It thunders right over 
ths mastoid process, torturing and 
Paralyzing.

George Dixon's Discovery.
George Dixon, in -breaking away 

from a clinch, casually walloped his 
tnsa on the small of the back Just 
to show that he could. The fellow 
winced. gave a sharp grunt, and 
Mr. Dixon straightaway added the 
punch to his repertoire. But It was 
not until long afterward, when oth- 
•ri had adopted It. that fighters 
knew that it was the kidneys that 
groaned under the puni.shment.

Old .Tohn L. Sullivan perfected the 
knockout punch to the Jaw and de
pended upon it almost entirely. .Joe 
Goss. Byan, Flood, Elliott and Kil- 
rain all journeyed to dreamland tn- 
the jaw route, for tho old style of 
guarding left the point pix-uliarly 
oi>en I., the sledge-hammer jolt that
Sullivan anployed. 'But when ('or- 
bett and Hyan introduced waltz 
steps, and left jabs the jaw cea.se<l
to be a short-cut to victory.

It was then that attention turned 
to the body. Peter .luckson found 
that the heart punch brought 
money home almost as well as 
cra.sh to the jaw. But it was Fitz
simmons, the shrewd, cunning, and

i'-id: Tt
‘va^di "tr 

...,-n.gni
, t 1 •
T‘ ' "V ^ 1 ■

Going Out of Business
All the Stock Must Be Sold. 

Now is Your Chance. t 

Prices are Down to Acti v. C

PANTS, ROPES, ANCHORS
Varnishes, Valves, Packing, Etc, Etc.

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf Street, Nanaimo, B. O.
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dopUd. Jtr. Kiakrtt absolutely re
fused t« take any tnetruoUo&s 
as the comiulttee representint; 
Council ordered him to do. When 
he arrtred at that decision he would 
be itully aware of the consequences, 

[and was no doubt prepared for the 
action of the CouncO.

tmb«rlifc*a Colic,, CboTam. and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would 

ilava Saved Him $100. , ,

„,L. .......... .. a C.t L.. "For «,*.

V8. the City

«Mlia

Calls

best

u-t u.

I. Ita procKd. t__________ f"-
he the eorreot facU, but. —  ——•

Convention
Oleonmeweawaa Bub- 

^ ooeinotlan. did Into tin la-ai "
•al Mveet of th. a. .nh«itted - .

tk* ChronW. « proto« ^^U-
•, to M. -dih «*ve the h*al ar- ^ foUowing circular he* b«n 
•M. « •«* -de as related to »ent the Free Pr«» with a requtwt 
•a. and at ««rse the vital po»«t in f«. it. pubUcation: 
tt. Me dteputs w«i that a seid ^

tkoi. Afd ho« noed ieoc years tto Offlcsen Members

Ttwlas and Labor Councils, 
National Tirado. UnloJ. Fed
eral I^r Uni.^ an^lnt^ 
national Local Uiaons in the 

of Canada. Greeting.

^FHE CA N ADI AN B ANK 
OF COIvOiERCE

HSaD OFTlCr, TOBOSTO ■ 1 Ailt ISIIF.D 18«7

B. r WAXKER. Preddent > - t CdCitAl, $1 0,000.000

A (itNliRAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANJi. :::!) AT ALL BRANCHES

WAliT
“/W»”

^ MSQDlllAfI
^sQUiKAi: 

L NANAIMO i nanaiibb
BAILWAli

DoutifeTfainSe
NOW IN EFFECT

COIlYct70;.S m .Ul p«, of Canada and in foroign coonWc M.1r'’'^!SrrrS' " La’. ZTIjil

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS Eoid.'and . rrid by
telegraph or letter.

FOR SALE-1 doz. black iIinorca.s 
and Langshans, $9.00 per dozen. 
Young roosters 50c 
lor, Selby Street.

: each. Vfi

FOREIGN SUSINESS. cheques and drafts cn the United States.

School.
tions
Secrc

Je pref 
llihm (

at may fol- 
n's Bnding. 
a goen, the

p . IM tb. M.I dM

•“ IbUn. inbor V.K.id«. -m

On the other *—»«d the *kers,
" ansa In aw^lon 3 , ^ twcnty-flfth annum sesaion nt 

ud It wns be- Trades and Labw Congreas of
tMa that Mr. Urd coneWer- Canada wUi convene in the Provln- 

Mdlng laaSty. As to that, legislative huUdinga, city of
hot we see Q«»*>ec, beginning at 10 o'clock, on

_______«t em^ very —v* Monday nomiiig. Sept. 90, 1909.
■Mt any titet fa continue in aeasion from

day to day until the business of the 
sntton is oosAPteted. 
is singularly aigwopriate that 

of Can-

Great Britain and other ford^ countries bought and sold.
Day, untU 9 O - .-k.

®. H. BIRD. Manager. NANAIMO BRANCu.

............................ . "" -V ■■■■■■ "

FOR SALE—A good work horse ab- 10:05 
out 1400 pounds. Apply C. House, 10:35 

I Chase River. a2-tf. 12:05

ALBER7JI
I have for sale the Choicest Acreage In Alberni, perfectly level- 

^close to Town (suitable for Sub-division). Also Very Choice

FryE ACRE BLOCKS
at Low Prica and veiy easy terms, to give every one a chance of 
beii  ̂interested la what is going to be the biggest city on the Island.

The C. P. R.. in a Pamphlet recently issued, saj-s as follows :— 
."Alb^l Is bound to become one of the most important Cities in 
Canada.” It will be the ocean Terminus of the C. P. R. Come in 
and talk it over. I have much Information, and will give yon . the 
beet deal you ever had In Real Estate, with no risk whatever.

For further particulars, prices etc., see

THOMAS KITOHIN, Bastion Street
Note.—C.P.R. are now calling for tenders for completion of the 

line t .*rnl, whicn will cause a. lively demand for Real Estate 
there, and present prices will^ soon be a thing of the past. C.P.R. 
are heov^.^ .cested there, and shortly ALBERNI property will be 
worth manv times present values.

WANTED-A teaetter for the bouth 
Gabriola Island school. Salarj’ __
$50. Apply .las. Gray, Secretary. 1109 Gov't St„ 

, Gabriola Island. j31-lw _

1^1 f
L. D. CHBTHAM.

Dlst. Passengei- Agwe 
Victor!?^

FOR SALE-^ersey cow and calf for 
, aale, cheap, -^pply ".“c.’’
i rr.... __________J^j|

ri
FOR SALE - Forty ewes and two 

rams. Apply "F” Free press. 29-6

WANTEn)-Two gentlemen to board 
with a private family. All conven- 
ients, electric light and bath. Ap
ply -K ' Free Press. j29.

FOUND—A lady’s basket grip on the 
Nanaimo Lake road. Owner may 
have same by paying for this ad
vertisement. 126.

WANTED-Teacher. Apply to C. T. 
Keighley. Sec. Board of School 
Trustees. Departure Bay School.28

mmat amr rmpact io
in what was the

og Vlfhtly by ths paymmt It

MN« AN^ ENPFROR 
ATILNP COWt^

vmm sctNCs iin
PORUKiUESL

• oust

toria Road, 
aid, grocery 

cent.

good bouse on Vic- 
Apply J. A. McDon- 

store, Victoria Cres- 
J28.

WANTED —Smart beU boy. Apply 
Wilson Hotel. J23

thi,« . I .-iH iil iiH.

I
I ha ear ■

in this .ancient
cnidtal to dlscuan the welfare and COWES. Aug.. 8.-Kiiig Edward, usBON. , Aug. 8.- Free thinkers-------

wf Um toiling maasea. To .................... ^ ^ ' """
er Mw immigroot and Peror oI B^atia. who pirived

WANTKD- Paintin* and paperhang-
■ • - - - jjyj.

JlO-lm

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB W0EK8
Chapel St., next Hotel WUaoa

We have ths Agancias for the

PAIR BA N K S-MOR8K, 
CAMPBELL, 

and
RocnrxsTER

CAS AND CASOUNS KMCOMS

Bicyclas Sold and Repalmd.

AntomeMe Work A SpedAy

WE HAVE A FULL LINE Qg
SUPI-LIES

Repair and General Madilm 
W. rk Promptly Attended to.

t k re- vi«a« R typBlee aU that, bright y^terday. la.sp«.dtag the day cmis-
It I. steted hope and lofty ambition in^>ire to log*»i» old cutter Britannia, and

ghdegrt th|^ ft«n oto^c^^ the g«„«rdei

.-------------- »— Welilnytoa. Metrol A Dumont, pro-
W*9’j^pweented by a Uberal committee pneion.. “For partioelara 

to the courts ape- the premise*, 
suppression of rdl-

•ho emnes to seek that peace, P^- Kuseian mtoiater of foreign aHaira.

the
ordsra to Portugal, and

apply
J29.

™ FIRE* FIRE* t—Are >-ou fully 
^ suradT If not am I. IIOIHISON.

--------- -------------- I of the existing law* a- Agent for Tte Paeldc Coast Firs
grsss and sp^tual uplift that make Count Benckendorff, the Russian am- freedom of coimclence. Tills ln*.ir«nc.- Co.
for pmterial and 1 I contentment. bassador to Great Britain, and Sir- ^ ,, I the outcome of a meeting ' TENDERS.

ham. hl#r hnep the tyranny and, op- Grey, the Britiah foreign -ee- ^ tjj, ^ity yesterday. The com
Biftriili—, itmUm tndOBtrtel sad naticmal con cretary. are dtocuaslng alters of ,^tee was accompanied to tha

- him elaewbere. diplwaacy aboard the Adndralty Parltomeat by an tommnse “• Friday ^nlng ne^. for reahto-
, he WWW in QmtoW Ih. pomtoa of a yacht Enchantoesa. «nl «ana wUd wwna. msued. ^

batter honie llfe. Idglier eivUiaatloa. With the emwpttoD of the eralmr. : AnLak other things the petitioneni Si”|Sol,U «rioT 
loltisr BepfratioBS. nebkr aim# to forming the escort of the Basaten the abrogation of the recent Middle Ward and North Ward schooU
Uto^andTeUgtoua fresdom: How ap- Emperor, the great fleet that waa. permitting associations to ac- *’«“ partieulara apply City

th^ toe Con- here yesterday baa dispersed and ^aire jj^jd property.

*: L. C VOUNQ
Carpen.gr and Contraetor-

PitzwUliam St—Nanaimo fi. e 
P.O. box las. E^mate* Fnmidie*-

8. GOUGH.

_ V an tome ideals, the roadstead rematoa m 'the poaaee-< *hleh up to the present time bae
aad on betodf of the maasea, etaoaldiaMt aion of the racing y«*ts assembled uieg«i.

at Qu^ to fm^ther the moral and for the regatta. . , Seaor Camacho moved the consid
tatertets ot Ita oonetUM- .King

NOTICE,

NOTICE la 1

afiii tw ]

the delagatea are not leas weighty ■

hereby given that thirty 
late I intend to apply to 
le Chief Commisaioner of 

,];f^ Lands and Works for a license .to

the Emperor wit eration of the mibjeot, and when the days after, date l' h 
aeased the start of ths race for the tooOon was voted down the gaUer-.the Hon. The Chief 
~ ‘................................. , Lands and Works

■ imrstofora. >t no per- to tJUs event n.mg A
i lands to Cedar District, describ-

. In this event King Alphonao’a His- engaged to a struggle Ifl which the ed as follojvs:
, ps»- wmd* W sppwraaes in 4^ and toain were overturned.

» important duty to per- waters and took first prise «nd the chamber had,to be clesred corner of Altort fe. Planta's claim;
; Itagetoer from the *>y n good margin. She defeated twice whRe the tumult was contln- thence east 80 chains; thence north 

Are E^Usfa, three Spanish, Sad one ded in the street without serious re- .^ chains, thence west 80 chains ;
aouth along tba alnuoaltlaa ot 

'' ■ i of b

and w«h regard to

incJng at a port plantad on 
h at or nw the North West 
f Albert & Planta's claim;

French heat.

TBO^ V:.
Few York Aug. S.—Private cable 1909. 

advices received here today stated jOT 
,thnt E. H. Harrlman’s ' heatto was ---------

the Conet to the place of beginning, 
^ted tWe 36th day of July. A. D..

DUNCAN A. McRAB.

■seetld|r>

B to em as Oda 1

mOMSD^B

tont would Involve us to the quai- 
rels of other lands.

I upon the wage eenwr. The latter

gl^t^ improved, hts condition be- 
ipg U^ter thto tor eemrid years. It 
was learned that barring a change Ki 
toJ»4| present plans, Mr. Harriman ty <

fOnCE is hereby given that thto

yM itoch here from his trip abroad the"^n"*^

■* ^ tvtum trip, prospect for coal and petroleum un
it was eta^L _ der the foreshore and under the ww-

------ *-------------- - ter on'the lands .to Cedar Diatrlet,
AM^ described as foUowe; -a.'. -«

" ~ Commencing at a post planted on
London. Aug. 8.—The Government the beach at or near the North Wmt 

i* about to commence -the manufac- Vomer of Duncan A. McRae's clsmf 
ture of a new torpedo, said to be thence east 80 chains; thence north 

it Improvement wver tto 6x7 80 ebatok; tbenoe west 80 chains ; 
^ type. These instruments will thence sooth along the aiauoeities of 

hievn a ap^ of about 80 knots an the Coast to the place of beginning, 
bear and a range of live miles. Dated this 36th da' - - - —
Th«^ will be used principally from 1909.

^ tubes on battleships and J97.

lay of July, A.D. 
JOHN D. CAMPBELL.

A PULL LINE OP

01*688 G00d8
Brussels, Geipure, Bretome Allover Lace. 
SUp^Billts, Muslins, PoDgee Silks, Crepe de 

. JPoplin» Gingltoms. Lawns, Indinn
Linens and Nainsooks.

! NANAIMO .BAZSar
, y gilam Block, Coi|poiViiil Street . 7 , -

DENTIST.

OR- J. ERNEST aeORBOOB. Osw- 
tlst Siirewon. Baxl^ Block, Oeos- 
mHrci„i Stroat. NsBalmo. B-O. TW- 
“••♦inn* odir*- A 336

. ' (Form No. 9.)

LAND~A(yr.

Form of Notlcy.

Sj^ard Land District, 
of Sayward.

Larsen, of 
fermar. to.

18.44 chains _
West comer of Lot 818 thence 

■’’oro’. thence 
liim to place of commencement, con-

Trespass Notice.
Bnnttog on Newcastl* Islaad h 

strictly prohibited. AU boating mi 
'rale parties must nnt. in fiitaia 
od on the Island.

T^a. RIOHABDSOf

i:
First-Class

Work
Pileea Vaty ReaMoabts.

iBMrMUiodryOniaifUdii

& 0. '363

Scotch BaKern
» THE BEST^Pl^OE TO 00

For Oakes
of aU kinds -

Ws dlag Cakes a 8p. ' "J

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

H. WEEK^ 2
LICENSED SCAVENGEB.

•nA

GENERAL TEAMSTER

OOea:—Oomar NIcoI * Farquhar 
TWsphoaa 9JI. P. O. Box 6»TWsphona 9-8. P. O- Po»

A. H. MEAKitf,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
atdMoMry and Stood 

JUOtg rt.. opgoaite Bailway I
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AT THE HOTELS
CROWN TliKATHE

THE WINDSOR.

H'S.SL#
- ven- pretty ai>d should

missed. Thsra will be an e ' 
tire change on W^neaday.

OPERA HOUSE.

J. E. BuUer. Victoria.
' W. H. McCluskey. Minden. Mo!
I F. F. Quinn. Vancouver.
, Alexr Wallace. Vancouver.

Oeo. W. Mitchell. Vancouver. 
____  L. G. Tolson, Ganges Harbor.

n. „„ dr.. cr.r,d «™. O*.^ '.T.S.r

f 5-
JisT^ate Dudley played the piano' J ?' ^Va^cou^'
£''r'di”"S; cu.-
Patterson ran r the two Illustrated 
songs. "• ' You Better Than
You Knew. ai d ‘-Some Day I*U 
Wantfer Dacl. Aj ain,” and pach show 
she receivcfl o . 1 and appreciative 
applause. TmiL. t the same pictures 
^ |>a*hown B^ain except that two 
new aubfects will be shown in place 
of Louis the Xrv.” Join the "ever 
jjjOWasJng ccowd” at'the opera house

first round and Schreck got in but 
one telling blow. The round was 
about oven. _ ——i
, Hart opened fiercely In the second 
and sent a right and left to Schrecks 
jaw; and then Schreck seemed to 
awaken and sen » upper
cuts to his opponent’s jaw In rapid 
Are order.

Hart appeared weak when he enter

pummled him badly. Hart struck 
but one Mdw and was weak when 
the gong sounded.

When Hart entered In the.fourth it 
was seen that the fight could not go 
long. Schreck continued with fast 

, pppercuts to the Jaw and body blows 
and as Hart was about to lalf, bis 
eecoiuto yielded.

SIXTY YEARS’ SE2fTENCE.

THE WILSON.

C.E. Berg and wife, Vancouver. 
W. E. Knowles, Ottawa.

Terrible Death 
On Desert

BAN DIEOO, Aug. 3.—lorlng on 
tha bamlng deMrt sands near Oal- 
ssioo, Mftaing nntoU tortnrss trom

iin Francisco, Aug. 2.—Edward 
A. Swlhardt would bs years old ;

Mrs. E.H. Quayle. Red Wing, U.S.'t^ poison of a rattlesnaks Ute. 
W. Regan, Victoria. ' able
'I'hos. Taylor, Victoria.
A, McGregor. Victoria.
Sid Hbmber. Victora.
Louis McDonald. Victoria.
J. V. Johnson. Victoria!
Ed. Brynjolfsen, Victoria.
Frank Sweeney, Victoria.
L.‘ B. Noel, Victoria.
Geo. w. Spittal. Victoria.

J. W

PER S.S. JOiAN LAST NIGHT^

gsw# The Fa\^rite Tea of 
The West X

to «.dt oonffittoar^ tight;
hate ill Wett -iiot in Ban^ainl m

Truth enndtod to ssrth msy rh» ; * 
again., b«t it’s , airt tojrtay downj|-
long enough for • Us to gst away 
with the goods.

SIDE LIGHTS ON HISTORY.

The early fathers wsro evolving the. 
Constitution of the United States. | 

‘•Suppose,” suggested a low-brow
ed aUtesman, “we make the Presi
dent’s tenure of ofRce dependent on 
his good behavior.”

'Never do In the world!” exclaim
ed the hlgh-browed statesman. “Un
der such a provision as that how 

to get either water or assist- many of them, do you think, would 
'ones to aUeviata hla agony, until hold the Job evm four years?” 
death eame as a relief, was tha fata ^ Still, they provided that a Presi- 
th«t W ««« have ^ impeached, under cer-, that befell a man beUeved to Hsve conditions, but it wm clearly 

j been Joseph Stahl, a hotel man of understood that this waS only a 
this city. Word of which was reealv- blulT. 
cd haw today. I*

In a description mailed hers «(

Blue Ribbon
TEK

SoldIBLeadP»eket«only ...60Dapenad

iMrs. M.J. Williams, Nanoose Bay. [the man found and burled by the

tentenee Imposed upon him by Judge | 
Conley yesterday. He is already ' 
60 years of age. and bis sentence j 
was for sixty years.

The defendant was convicted of an' 
onnatural crime. Friend Deahl, a 16- I 
year-old lad. being the victim. j

“I wish It were within my power j 
to order you hanged,” declared the 
Court after imposing, the long term 
of incarceration. “Such creatures 
as you ought not to be allowed 
live.”

Swlhardt
nan in Philadelphia. He left that 
dty on account of tronble with a 
woiian. Deahl’s mother in in

,Calealco authorities, Mrs. Stahl
J. Wilson, Vancouver.
S. Rinehart, Vancouver.
T. Fulton, Vancouver.

Vancouver.
Idinge. Comox.

W. M. Lefeans. Revelstoke.
Ed. A. Clarke, Toronto.
H. C. Rayson. All)emi.
H.A.n. Romsayf Las Gutos, Cal.

AMERICAN.

•nte Narrator-It
positive she recognises the vlctioi as sir. After the. police had failed, Jones 
her husband. whoXeft hsru

SCHRECK WON.

•Rie seconds of Marvin Hart. of'

days ago en route to Calexico, 
jis BuppoBedMtahl was bitten while 
crossing the desert, slid being 
able to procure watef, suffered 
horrible death.

i
changing CONDITIONS.

Louisville, threw up the sponge 
“ , the fourth round of a scheduled

masrty Jail.

“You have discharge two ebauf-
In fours?”

ten- “Yea,” answered Vr. Chuggina. 
round fight last Tuesday night at “The one I had when I first got the 

was formerly a police- Terre Haute, after Mike Schreck, of machine Insisted on violating the
Cincinnati, had punished him severe- speed limits.” 
ly. Right and left uppercuts to the “And the .second?”
jaw and short arm Jabs to the heart “Well, I had got more accustomed

the won for Schreck, whe---- '------------ ‘ ‘was the favor- to the machine, and he refused to go 
ite. Hart was the aggressor in the faster than the Uw allows.”

I two 
listening.

Friend-How did he do it ?
The Narrator—Buttonholed the

nearest man ' and began In a low 
voice: "Hearcf a dandy to-day.
There was a couple of Irishmwt—” .

GIVE AND TAKfi.
“Women must consider It a dread

ful fate to be old maids,” mused Mr 
Chugwatm*.

"Th^ do, Joslah,” said Mrs Chug 
water. “Look what terrible nood
les they sometimes marry to escape 
It.”

And Josiah rubbed his chin, but 
said nothing.

WOMAN’S beauty
L DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

No matL

mm,
fmm

how clear tha eomplerion, l ow per
fect the lines of ' r bow «la-
gantly atiireJ. .............. --an bs
considered rsti.v »>•.. ;iiiul . -se 
she has goai hair—ii«ir Hiai le ler 
own.

Weak. thin, acraggy hair wlU tuar 
tha prettiest face ever set upon fa- 
minina ehoulders.

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

rnmn
mi-lady’s toilet-hekpicide makes tt complete

Newbro’s 
Herpicide

® Makes the Hair Beautiful
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

] r events the Hair from Falling

,4 th>»Pu«.1niff Germ, cauaea all tha trouble, 
a tha uae of Herpicide the hair at onca takes

«wl splendor and luxurlanjoe whltb makes for beauty.

lUrplcide is the Odginal Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that will do this. It has many imitators but no equals. 

There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

il Hi
for the Advancement of Sctance

WINNIPBQ MBBTmO
Au^ 25th to September ist, 1900

'TKe Local Secretaries have nrinied 
---- ^ LIOT OP

In Th« r«mlly20M«

H,BMM

WINGOHONOOo.
CAVAN llTREET, OODFRSY’s STOBB, NEAR TfRB BALT.

Dry Gooods and Dressniaking
Ladies* Suits, Wr^pers and Children’s Dresses 
Made^to Order. Full stock of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O. Bx 65.

-------------------------- '---------------- ^----------------------- nrw3PisaBC~'........... ..
^.. u»t

City of Nanaimo tor. a transfer of IumIm eqUiMeat ud tSMsr WmsS theUotttsewe boMto mO Uquoraby
rotau at the Prori^ Botal In tto Umttad. attu«t«l at Hmmik moT 
City of Nanaimo,'8h Lot 5. DlOck - — - ^ ^ '
14, to WUliam Hardy.

ROBERT SWANSON. ,,
WM. HARDY.

Nanaimo, 1st August. 1909.

NOmCK.
Jn the County Court of Nanaimo, B. 

0., holden at Hanahno.

and distributed a FIRST 
MEMBERS attending the 
and hav* .n rreparation a

SECOND -1ST QV members 
It will J. .A . itate lha work

if those who > join the Ae-
soclatior will aeau nelr nanjes 
with.-mt delay to th». .-dersignec. 
from whi

A.R. Jol

Lands and Works lor a Ueeasa «• 
praspeet tor sool and listrul— » 
dsr ths foMSkers and nad«41i9 w».
ter on «ks lands in and WmsMs
Oyster Ustriet sad dsseriksd M S«-

John W. Brydao, ' , _ _
.iafapdant ^uMoeoelag at tlw 8.*. o«

_ Dy virtue of warranta of .axscutlon 
of issued out of the above named court ^

in the abovy named cases, calling I
__  9109.S3 and $863.80 reepectivsiy,

DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MIS- wlU offta- for i^e by P^ w^’a^STlTT
SION JUNCTION AND WEST. AND *roo<^ Bryden’s stable; Buna- in s

Oyster Rsy I$diaa S 
» due north 63 ckskusawns sr 

less to high water sMTk mar tks i. 
B. eoRMT of Lot S3. Ogmm PWAt.

Members-or AssocUtes from this tar- 
ritory wiU be sold return tiekeU at 
the rate of single fare on preeenta- 
Uon of their membership tickete, or 
other proof that they are honadds 

Lbers of the Association, and will 
not therefore be required to obtain 
certificates to cover their return 
Journey.

‘nckats may be purehoaed from 
August 16th to August 38rd, ineln- 

and will be good to reach in-,
I POB aATOBMO.

slve. and wiU be good to reach in- Wnm BMt InMdiana. RMk ind'starsE
enable those who wish to at- hosns, 8. O. BIsclr Mteosuss. OmSm

tend the Meeting tr he is-
tum fare privilege, it wUl therefors 
be first nsoessaiy to Join ths Assocl- I 
atlon by paying ths mend>erahlp 
lass aa follows :
LUS Member (Lady or GenUeman

$60.00
Annual Alember, (Lady of Oentla-

man   ...................... .....410.00
Associate ( Lady or GenUeman )

$5.00
Ladlee* 'neket (transferable) ...$6.00 
Tha Local Secretaries,

British Association.
University of Manitoba. 

J37r9w. Winnipeg.

Lsads and WoMks for a I 
am I

oa ths IsJ

I

RESTORED HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR

This was the experience of Mrs. 
Anna C. Layn, of Hopkinsville. Ky.. 
Read the letter.

July 31. 1908. 
The Herpicide Company :

I have used your Herpicide now for 
three years and cqnsider it the finest 
hair tonic In the world. My first ex
perience was after a spell of fever, 
which caused me to be almost bald. 
Tha use of Herpicide soon reetored 
my hair to the natural amount aud 

- color. I always ua# It after wash
ing the hair and Indeed feel lost

lout a bottle In the house.

Iisisl di HiviiS 
Berplcldc

roll SALE BV

r.C.sicarnai
Special Agent

NOTICE.

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

This little volume U of vital in- 
tarest to all. In It ia contalaad 
Bincb valuable Information about tha 
hair, its care and growth.

Bond 10c in postage for tha book 
and a sample of Herpicide to

THE HERPICIDE COMPANY. 
Dept. L. Windsor. Oat.

> Notice le hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to 
the lion. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the following described lands sit. 
uate in Oyster District, B.C. : 

Commencing at the 3.E. comer of 
the Oyster Bay Indian Reserve near 
Lot 18. rhence due west 80 chains 
to ths S.W. comer of said Indian 
Reserve; thence due north 80 chains 
to the N. W. comer of said Indian 
Reserve. Thence due East 18 chains 
more or lees to the N. E. comer of 
said Indian Reserve at the high wa
ter mark on Oyster Harbor. Tbencs 
following the shore line in a south 
easterly direction to place of com
mencement.

Dated this 25ft» day of June, 1909.
'TYRINGHAM VERB PIOOTT.

E. Priest, Agent.

“LAND BBOISTBY AOT.”
To tha Lsgnl Bs|>ra—tativee at Tl»t 1

lington District.
Tska N<iUca that an appUeatlom i 

has been made to register vlohn F. * 
Matthews os the owner in tea eiaw 
pie of the above Lot under a Tax 
Sale Deed from tha XMputy Urn—er f 
of North Nanaimo IMrtrlet, aad yosi 
— required to contast tha dakm : 

he Tax Purchaser wtthin 80 days
^iihUcatlon hereof. *

of the 1 
from tha flirt puhUcatlon 

Dated at Lend- ’ 
toria. B.C.. this 
1909. 8f T. woonroN.

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter

Commercial >v’n-.

The Central
Rc8t8urflnt

tr

NEW PROGRAMME AT OPERA HOUSE T0-NIGHT„
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SPECIAL NOTICE 

$2100
r U sit«»te on Milton Street (upper side) the■ronarty U sitnnte on miiion oireet vupi*i b.uc; v«. 

^ toMxlM with Alleyway at rear, the House contains 6 
nM. bath-room, lavatory, with flush closet en^^ng fcnto a 
M^task wash house with stationery tubs and hot and cold 

- M^nantions lEot an(f cold water and Gas throughout 
The grounds are nicely laid out In lawn and

having cctnsnt walks sad a 
t«I8 ts an ascsptior *------- ---- ty to purchase a modem

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
BSTABLISHEZ) 1888.

'S^ Bstate Insurance No.-ary Puolic

Bll

MEATS MEATS
domr. wnro and rmroist

Ass siiBt you want, aDdaoMsdly;
CbiB aa assn sMikst. bst you can 
•or dtansr ytia win find st ttas Ooai 
as ttw Ohokssl Staaln awl Chops tc

you cannot, may ba, gst 
Tlia savory roast 

n Markst, as waU
_____________ _ _ rfast. Ths most
• win ba pisasad with Our Maata and tha

QUHNNELL & SOh»S
ft^HarbsL Commsrrial StrwA

^OCKH>0»0<>0^^8>OOOOOOOCH>OOOOO^Jb^^

If you can afford to use the 
Best—Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

:

ii Buchanan’s Red. Seal 
and Black and White

THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT

If you do you will find that the 
cost of ROBIN HOOD is smallest af
ter aU. . -

The bigger loaf is one difference.

Easier assimilation of the bread is 
another difference.-

There are other points of difference 
any one of them worth the extra 
cost.

The Saskatebewae Flour Mills (io
ZflmiUd

Moose Jaw. »ask.
P. S.—When you use Robin Hood, add more usual.

M||||H|||wnw|W||||WH||||||||M

Fruit and 

Fruit Jarl
For the Million

I A. R. Johnston & Co.

Compaiisbu of Frisco Attorney 
Health of Hangs;Himself 

Soldiers
A French docto

SAN JOSE. Aug. a.—The body of 
— • Stephen P. Flynn, a San Francisco
has prepared a re- attorney, was discovered this after-

iiibie‘teriea”'of statUtlcs concerning noon hanging by a pair of clothea 
of serlons fUnesa and mortaU- ^ ^ apartr

ures 880.000 caaes of Ulneas, and eonanitted suicide, either by poison 
18000 deaths occurred in the *^ch strangulation, and a letter

118 OOO cases of illness and less than disappointment at not being peemit- 
1800 deaths .took, place during the ted by Bums and Francis J. Heney 

ims period. to assist in the graft proaecution In

'____ ___ .... of aickness, *"«< almost his life.
am many deaths as the | In a letter to bis wife and daugh- 

»ddreesed to them in San Fran
•four times as many 
'Germans. The

k^ogal cf Canada
Ibkanches throughout the country

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a distanee 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, reosivs 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson. Managee

/U .m«w Building in the Pi^
was long and wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc., had 
to be hewn by hand. It b 
easy with our up-to-date sitU 
work ‘ to construct a bnlldiag 
in quick time and at great sav. 
•ag in cost of labor. ~

lumber for buifdingIg p«> 
be found at fab

prices, at
n.

Ladysmith Lumber
t ompany, Umitetf

DE LAVAL 
€ream 

^ejarators
and by PMSVt and ssmaopla aay- 

.. fc A nrtrtow...... -

the^ Cisco, he assumes that they wlU as- 
the insufli- ’ cribe his act to insanity or the use 

clent'eanitary precautions taken and of alcohol, and denies both them 
the leas careful method of recruiting charges In a lengthy analysis ofh(s 

i^d^"rt;ichTS^t?^ motives.
a«c€vted”are°doubtlaes chiefly respon-1 In his letter to Bums he says: 
sible for the great contrast shown in ‘It has been the ambition of nay 

at health in the two armies, ^ aid In a movement having

imuny men as are taken In Germany, political oorruptlon or ai laast 
with iU population of sixty-four arrest its further development.” 
mUliona. If we reckon the aver^ -Again the irtter Contains the

---Hr .h. -nu..-
aa being the ss*ne in the two coon- tween our last interview and my ds- 
trise. we are confronted by -tbs fact partnra from San Francisco two 
that Gemiany ta in ^ posUion to ^

<»OOf»KSJSOKHXHXK>DCa9^

He Saves Hie Hloqey
that ha would have wp$aA tor 
new clothing by bavbg Ue 
laM year’s suit cleaned sad 
pressed at AlUson’s. U y«« 
want a oomplsU cbai«W 3M# 
can have your old suit d^ 
over in a darker sLcdsot^ 
or brawn. Wa clean and A 
ladisa’ delleata ganamta f; 
weU as lisa’s cloUdng of A 
kinds at smaU coot ak cs» 
osw plaoa on Niool St., sMi 
door to Fire HalL

- .wi a PABLtfW.WORtt
W •wwWe’WWeJB Naxt door to Fire HaU.

r..ooo*<. - .«pi<*aw«OBeK-x.

•*“* «•*'. b« i. mo. pnpoK ^ )sss»*raK8S0wa>o« :oo®Whose physical ca- 
i to be quite 

obliged t
and young 
pacify does not 
certain, whereas France U 
call all such ^Hsopie to the colors ; 
othervHM the necessary nqmtoer of . 
lecnidls could not be ohtalfl^

OOWIIB”
Ine Gl^daiiieEngine

44,-'-'. 'A" Nsf JliS

i0
m

,4,' unches 
,, 'and Boats

' iiso ths

- .SlDw Speed 
? Heavy Duty

Latm improved, ^qdast.

gaaoUns
Fit-fce_

anginas Gnarantaa
8tsaa.-i to 100 h. p. 

BDUn? BY
SttMltt iKllie wirkf
smir nmMnravoB b.o.
JIL CtNlr, AfCM
Box 87B. Nanakno, B.O. 

Band fer Oatalogua.

after two wedu hero I ma focesd tO 5 —
the cnnclueion Oust there U no pros- % Whan to oasd ol Dtt Wo^- 

r anything to do O althsr to Blocka. Osml or OA. 
that I could apply myself to. This $ aad N jfou are to a hurry lor 
X caimot sccoTut for ' except upon O ^ io«d of Coal. yoa’U make no 
the theory that my mind is so flUed ^ 
with matters relating to civic reform 5 
^ kh^ subjeeto as to render |
Tte amiable to apply myself to any- D 
.thing rise. §

Twsirty-Jtvo Owns U tbs Fries at §

A147

Aikenhead & Bennett
A. A B 8TABIJB*.

X50000000000000*.

iPooi Rooms
t AND

[Bowling M
mSST ON THE COANI. 
OrVTB US A CAUU

j Hilbert rwilkinroe
-•ooGoocoocHaovc .«>•

Ths terrible Itriung end smarting, 
toeidsnt tn rertato skin diseases, to 
almost Instsntly ailayed by apply- 
tog Chamberlain’s Salva. Pries. 85 
owrta. For sals by aU Druggists.

St. Josdph, Mo., Aug. 3.— George 
Johnson, white, who murdered John 
W. Moore, a tenner near Platte 
City. Mo., on June 90, was lynched 
at Platte City by a mob.

CHARLES MANIFOLD
OP-TO DATE PLUMBER

Stofw: Vletori* Oisscmt. 
All Orders received wlU msst 

with Prompt Attsmtlon. 
P.O. Drawer, ». «a7-lm

IT'S APTOSS-UP.
NANAIMO

Marble Works
< Hicks-. My wife never says ”1 told 
yon ao” when my. plans go wrong.

WIcks-By Jove, she’s a treasure.
1 -wish ---- : ,PBONT

Hloks-Sha merely remarks, ”Dld- ______
n’t I say so?"

BTMfe.**llAN^O. B.O.

OONTSami

I lovs ths gams as it is plsysd. 
And yet the palm 1 yield;

I'd rather lounge within the shade 
Than roast upon the Arid.

SHAMROCK 
STABLES.

The small boy enjoys coasting, hut 
ttM averags man caa -go down hill 
fast snongh wtthoitt a aled andar

__ i rsopsDsd again, as whm you
want a gocri turnout, tsamiog, or

SEE
A COMBATLEY. Shamroek StiblM

Telepb^ae 2 S6

Wood Wood
Wh« you want a girj

Wood, ring up ’Phons 0^^
Unaaa, and W B. MoLwm^ 
Item tha Goods with proinp®^ 

You may also ring 
donald. 'ptoms 8-«,
A spastoHr. 7 fest at I
ZiUTr^ for any



NANAIMO KKKK

..T® CITVOP BRASS." ^ SDOkO OnC6
(Huiljru^ KlplJA,.) JJJ l^!"^ ”" “

nied it.

^>OOftftOO<KK>iC«HaO<»OB3^^

In 12 Years
or their I
paluce is the last 
epccting lords coll 
—The Arabian Nights.

; and in this 
Information re* < \ SAN' FRANCISCO, Aug. 2.—Jam- 

not a house 
of mirth. It was the house of sll-

In n lind that the sand oYerlays- ^'"’"wh^th^’^ed did ^ quarrelled
ihe ways to her gates are urf. ^ ** with his wife. Hattie. Yet the us-

, ual accom^,Yip*s^r
• '^'^'"broa wwe lacking. There were no 

harsh names hurled back suad forth 
betvwn husband and wUe. There 

j dishes thrown to the floor;
iheir fall;. . - ‘J™ no broom handles broken in

her gates are uii"

t multitude ended their days whose 
fates were made splendid by God,

h drbve hobte, and no UM 
IbvM to the crowd that

—they thought time would

An.r of three a atorr la wrtttav Th.«''».'. «« “U*®"’ *** nethins hup
a„a Allah aloae U.aw.th aU, * )««

' There was no need of a steed nor a 
lance to pursue them;

When the wine stirred in their heart It was decreed their own deed, and 
their Ijosoms dilated; not chance, should undo thenv.

A TJ C L E

Twelve years ago Wyvell closed his 
Ups, and from then until July 10, 
190'“, It was mow than Mrs. Wy* 
veil could db to open themu'A baby 
girl was bom, but still Wyvell held

--------------------------------------------------------------* ‘ -» -------------------------- -------------  to his silent grouch. Two older
qtiey arose to suppose themselves The tares they had laughingly sown children remonstrated, but the most 

kings over all things created— were ripe to the reaping, that Wyvell would do was to make
To decree a new earth at a birth The trust they had leagued to die- them the bearers of such messages 

without labor or sorrow, own was removed from their between himself and the woman he
11V) declare: "We prepare It today keeping. V. had promised to love and cherish, as

and Inherit tomorrow." The eaters of other men's bread, the the business of life made necessary,
^hey chose themselves prophets and , exempted from nardshlpl, And then came July 10, 1907. Wy-

prlests of minute understanding. The cxcusers of impotence, fled, ab- veil spoke at last, but it was only 
swift to see done—and outrun— dlcating their wardship, to say;

their extremest commanding- For the hate they had t&ught in the "Hattie. I can't stand this any 
Of'the tribe which describe with a state brought the sts^ no de- longer. You or I wlU have to

jlhe the perversion of Justice — fender, leave the house."
Pandars avowed to the crowd what- And It passed front the roll of the Bari WyveU, the eldest son. testi- 

socver Its lust is. nations In headlong surren^

Ice will be 
Delivered on

UoiMlay. Wsdnwday aad UUr 
unUyf.

Ordow mnst be la this Olte 
by 10 e'ulook

UNiM BSEWIlic 60., Uaitoi
NANAIMO. B.O. 

iM>OOOOiO<MW3bOMKOOOO<iCH>OOC^^

THE POPULAR
MEAT WA KET

U sure to be the pines wtksrs 
the most people gst the bs^ 
soi^lce. the beet meats sad the 
best prices. We can Jnstly lay 
claim to having the beet pnt- 
ronage in town, and wuronage in town, and wu try 
to keep it by sslUng only 
best tt^ts and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customers. If 
you want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP-

tar at a poet planted e* tbm 9trnm 
Beet eomer of Let M B. at IWgM 
water mark epea the sAere elMMi 
Paenage. thence In e eentberly Ann. 
turn elonc the toreehore lor en ^ 
proximate tfatance of 1810 feet tn 
the eouth east comer ol Lot 9» tt.

BOCIMTY NOTICES

ASHLAR LODGE, No. 8, AJ. A- 
M.-The regular communi
cations of the above lodge

Swiftly thiy pulled down the walls a MORAL LESSON,
that their fathers had made
them— Hugh Jennlng's Detroit's manager.

The impregnable ramparts around said at a recent baseball banquet

are held at

they razed and re-laid them in New York:

fled in his mother's behalf before
Judgu Van Nostrand Saturday. He ____ ______
gave his age as 20 years, and said ^ ' “‘“alm'^TTSTfliirt wIS
WyveU sr., had "threatened to mal^e! neadoy in sadi month, at
real trouble" if the mother remain- ’•*0 P- 
ed longer under the family roof. Mrs Jonis.i'H n.JOS BRO'rVN. i

G U A R A
Wyvell accordingly came to San DORIC LODOk, No. 18. a.F. A A. 
Francisco, and has now been grant- M. The rugular commi^

cation of the above Iced a divorce on the ground of do- 
— sertion, together with the custody 

As play grounds of pleaaurb and "All the talk there has been in of her one minor chUd, Pearl, a girl 
leisure with limitless entries. New York about crooked foot races of nwly 12 years, who neva- heard

And because there was need of more and crooked umpires and crooked re- her father speak to her mother until 
pay for the shouters and march- fcrees— all this vague, formless talk ^he was 10, and then Only the 

ers.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Albemi Branch
Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging
Sealed tenders wUl be received hw 

the nnderslgned up to noon of M<»- 
Sept. 8th. for the trading and 

* -- branch 1
j the third Toe*- 

day of each m.n>th. W. A. 
Webb. Secretary.

K. of P. — Demoa Xiudge. No. 8, 
««- Extenelon, meete every second Set- 

crookedness makes me thing sentence. "Yon or I will have usday commencing Nov. IB, 1909, la
— —i' trill T^adynmlth:

____ about
They disbanded in face of their foe- of a South Carolina meeting I once to leave the house.'

men their slingers and archers. attended. Wyvell Is a real , estate i

Hiey replied to their well-wishers' “““

to ■
____ _ r invltsd

W. O, SlmpeoB, K. of B.

seldom reaUzesfears—to their enemies' 'Unghter,
Saying: "Peace! We have fash

ioned a Ood which will save us 
hereafter.

*• ascribe all dominion to man in
hi. teti™ chhirerihg, * business tormoia.

s^d^^Who hZ eaten by sloth? ^aT^
Whose unthrift has destroyed sake!' he cried. ' Told me to consider myself

him? ‘ ,»V_ !«-• i. ,lln.A Ah nlAhted 8^*8®^
He shall levy tribute from all

BROTHERHOOD OP OWLS—Naiws-
the true ta»o Nest. No. 12, meets in the Por- tne true ------^ . --------------

decided to take up a collection 
charity. The chairman passed the
hat himself. He dropped a dime in ^alue of monej- untU he has to hand ^ j j, .^y^oi. Sec.
If e n«.t *'>» hard-eamed salary over to his a. O. P. —Court N-nalmo Foieet-It for a nest egg. ,, Uw

"Well, gentlemen, every right hand ____________, Forestms' Hall. Bastion Street, ev-
there entered that hat-^very right ^ rir>n.rnr,A ^ Secretary.

WELUNOTON OROVE. No. 4. 0. 
A. O. D.. meets in ths Woodman's 
HaU. Ladysmith. every altsenats

t ;:f
inir March 1st. 1908,

cause none have employed him. 
They said: "Who has toUed? Who

S~T ~
hath striven and gathered posses 
Sion?

Let him be spoiled. He hath given 
fuU proof of transgression."

WELSH’S BO.VDiO.

at 7:80 p.m., coi
_________ 1st. 1908. Visiting
ren are Invited to attend. W. Brows 
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. See.

li (27* 
1 spect-t) according to plans and ____

fleaUons to be Been on and afUr 
Angnst 2nd at the office of Mr. Bate- 
bridge, Division Enginesr E. A H. 
RaUwsy, Victoria, and Mr. H. J. 
CanAie, Chief Engineer, B..A H. 
RaUway, Vancouver.

The lowest or say tender aot as-

R. MARPOLE.
Vlce-PreeldeBt. 

Vancouver. B.C.. July 20th. L909.

B. C. BARNES
Milton Street. 

CARPENTER. JOINER 
" and

GENERAL OONTRAOTOR. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 

'Phone 2-9-4. P. O. Box 85

"All the rows of facee looked puz-
------ Of the boxing contest between Fred No. 5.

NOTICE.

Notice is her^ given that thirty 
days from ths date hereof,^ intend

NOE die Welsh and

1. O. O. P.—Blaeir Diamond Lodge, tq iqiply for a
to seU llqnore at the Alexander Ho
tel, town of South WMUngtomn fromYounir Joseph at «»« «t 7:80. at the Lodge room,ioung ooeepn, ai, Nanaimo. Broth-

Mountain Ash. Eng., won by Welsh. jT^of ^ Invif
the lucky man? London Daily Mail has the fol- ed to attend. Goo. S. Snowdea. See.

That was the question which tor- lowing:
mented aU. iWUy the venerable 
Calhoun summed up the situation. 

■Breddem,' he said solemnly, ris-

Welsh’s invaluable experience ga
thered in
Amerlca,.againsl boxers of

I in of Nanaimo B»t. No.
in the Odd PeUows' 

aUemate Tuesday,
I'^HalL

Cull^o and Wall, to myeeU.
South WaUliigtoa. the 80tb Jnm 

A. D„ 1909.
JOSEPH CnFFALO.

Now ie the time to gte n 
dy your Bcren doors aad «a»- ■ 
dows to ^t the VUse.

Wsabave a large aseovtai 
OB hand at priees to Mtt yeaw 

we also have a nice ttne at

Call Bad eas H s4

W. H. Morton
Victoria Craaont

_________ ______ almost be held
said: "Who is irked by the "^””pears to be imaginable style^ betrayed it-

Law? Though we may not re- soU in almost every round. Against |t|ng brethren are invited. Geo. Ca-i ^ ^
’ * soiMwhere'" oPPo»a»t it would have valoky. Scribe.______________ _!stovi

been unwise to take the risk of hit-
move it.

If he lend us bis all in this raid we 
wUl set him above it."

^ the robber did Judgment again 
on all such that displeased him;

HomoB.
Naaalmo Gee A Power Co. 
>w eetablisbed their office te 

Herald BtodL' where they have 
exhiblUon various stylse of Oes 

Stoves and Rangss, and whsre all 
to ths InstaUar

Over Thirty-Plvs Y«m

„„ „„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ In 1872 there was a great deal
ih. Slayer. too. ^as^ hi. slain. It?hfs to‘a"

and the Judges released him. lanium.

, True Blue Lodge. Lily of the 
ting without reserving the means of i^y. No. 148, meets In I. O.
escape from punishment-perfect equi Hall, every altemaU _________ ___

jmiw, of body on squarely planted g^g«w.i!?CrIwford^S^t. ^
It was chielly in this ru.spect that !®* P* ““^1

gJtkm of gas. payment of Mils. etc.. 
' will be traaaacted.

The rates for Gee ere 81.75 per

'all bine op to 8,000 feet, a 
•of 90 per cent; between 8.000 end 
8,000, 95 per cent.: 5.000 and 10.-and tbe Judge, rel^ him. Welch’s boxing proved a revelation U. ^ 5^^

As for their kinsmen far off, on the proved more success- to those who had known him best am held In ths Odd PMlowf ,90? cnbte feet, a dlsMui^ of 75c par
: other remedy or treaL before he left Waltw with the idea of hsII. Nanaimo. ^ V^7 8o* ' wU?^b^Mlowed * ^ "

1 -*.*!**!L

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCBUMOm.

nar 8JMteM.&oi

...vw —-- ,--------- ' America
skirts of the nation, (ul than any other remedy — * *............................ ....... ■ —

They harried all earth to make sure ment. ami has tor thirty-fl
none e«^ped reprobation. 'l^”e "and "^rh.: .Nearly all the artlficc-s of Josephs IX)YAL ORANGE

They awakened unrest for a Jest, in ^t^nded to every part of the United failed to draw his lighter opponent lOjxjB. No. 1619. meeto In Odd

thren betrayed by their orders. although they have oth- tremely cunning lighter that foUow-
They instructed the ruled to rebel. medicines that pay them a great- ers of boxing know him to lie. and M..

the rultr to aid them: or profit. It can always be depend- ^hen it is written that, for < ______________  ________________
And since such as obeyed them not ^d“dangerou“ eal«."''Vor°\air^ P>-l»* «>e way of feinUng and ^ PormUr. will

fell, their viceroys obeyed them: nn Druggists.
When the riotous set them at naught------------------ -

they said: "Praise the upheaval' OREIAT!
For the show and the word and the

______________nt 0
be allowed. No 
^ nnlaas hUla ere 

office.

NOnCB.

^ W. G. RTOHIE

invited to attttd.
- , David Todd. Jr., 

tar

MlUar. W.>;^

scoring points without risk of being every altsmaUve -----------------
countered Josephs was In danger of W.
appearing to be outclassed. It may ***
be gathered how truly wonderful *“

thought of dominion I. retl— There’s mighty lew dnyi when things thin little Welnhirjia with hi. . J'l£!:^^t'ilJlh''.Btirt?on“Btket.
unwnnnd mid llnng Iro. thmn „„„g..........................................“".ir.f.«•“?go wrong

with rage, as the rag that defiled be helped by siqgiag
them. song.

The Imfierial gains of the age which And mighty few burdens placed on arrive.

a Is capable of leading his opponent njonth. Mrs. T. Rogers, I 
to expect somelbing which does not P. O. B*mc-T70.

their fore-runners plied them. 
They ran panting in haste to

will lighten 'am more have it-mainly
It was boxing Just as one would

lay But
than a tear;

And a laugh and
they're Just great

For getting the best of 
and '®te' ^

waste and embitter forever 
The welUprlngs of wisdom 

Strength which are Faith 
Endeavor;

They nosed out and digged up
dragged forth and exposed to de 
rlsion

All doctrine of purpose and worth 
and restraint and provision;

And it ceased, and God granted them who wrote those articles on ‘How 
aU things for which they had live Regally on Six Dollars 
striven, Wesk'.

And the heart of a beast In the Satan- Put her over there u

that modicum of 
song- well. Pre»«nt

science with Just--------------- —
f ferocltewhlch must ^ cormally tovltad to
InTh^^itt .pon. Wmw. K. ol B. * 8,

that ore considered fluinly. In the Daughters 
old art of ducking to b\ . - - -

Hotel Ltoense for the
, altaate in WellingtoB District.

Dated this 10th day of June, A.D. TO BAT WB
We are Pleased

B nr A formcai

A modern 3APPHTRA..

In the _ ____________
sbment Lodge. No. 8. I.O.O.P.. aMate te tte

and thus retain the opportunity to
score a point, Welsh proved him- 1909- Viittteg membstB an
self a wonder, ud few of his con- ixirdlally nvitod to attend. AbbIs 

in Amfirlea wniilri have been 3#1U SsC.. BOX 884.tests Tn America would have been 8*®
^ more productive of merit than this 

Chief performance against a bigger op
ponent of undoubtedly high class.

Apart from his personal interest In 
the aflair, Welsh was anxious to

place of a man's heart was glv- the other liars.
show his kinsmen that the stories of 
his great deeds on the other side of 

en. ,. . . ^ the Atlantic ware not exaggerated.
When fniw of wine and This is the glad season of the year and those who had the good fortune

<n mrroT w*»en flies are almost as plentiful as to watch this truly great exposition
OutTf thT™roto7;i’gn-cut of Insanity experts at a millionaire's of boxing last night require no fur- 

H.y. . VW. PK»'.

This Is the
Opportunity

PaoHie Caatt Teated Saadi
from the best growers is Bw- 
iand. Ftemoa, Holisod. ffimPte

Home Grown Fruit and Or-

f Wire Feneinf ami Gates
Spray Pnmpa. PertlliascB. hss 

suppUes, w>rsyteg materials. 
cut flowers, etc.
New 157 Page Cataloges fhae

M. J. HENRY
Green Houses A Seed BeWMt 

3010 WsBtminstcr Road.
vancouvbil a o.

Branch Nursery. SoaUl 
couvar.- ■ ,

gmJc^ie
<terOrdms IteomiPUr. 

A 1 end prte- 
yout Qroewy

JAMES HIRST

EsoiuHtlinimlillwijOi
Landf^Sal^i

baa Landa lor Bala. For ptteSB SlM " 
locatlaa apply to the LssmI AMHS 
STviSUs: « •- Dtetriet M 
n* at Duncan.s ^ _ , .

rmm Lots and Cleai^ Batemta 
Acreage fiw Bale ^
p^I^ Ai<eBL Vhtorla. v
e«B Ags ‘ ■

CHAS-JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER 
Licensed Cnr Scaterqsi^



t 1875.

I We are 
: J Prescription 
la Specialists

,V IM* ta»e Mine Inde-
._______e in matter hav-
iaC yoar prescriptions fiUod.

We use the double check syi- 
tm. so no siisua» is possible.

We use the hiphwrt quality 
tayredieots. so you can't got 
better nyvhere alfle.

No one here puU up proscrip- 
tloBS who is not qoaUfied by 
Insr. so your presaipUon is in 
nbsolutaly sale hands.=

TECUMSCH mm 
TOiEARRFSTED 

FOR ASSAULT

h Co.^addroea P, O. Box 142, 
yen wul receive prompt attention. X

3HIPPING.
The S.S. Thor, Capt. Elgenes, Is 

taking on a cargro of 5,000 tons of 
coal at the Western Fuel Co.’s dock.

The M. S. Dollar is bunkering at 
tte Western Fuel Oo.’s wharves, an<J 
will sail for Swanson Bay where the

<yrr.A.WA, Ont., xug. s,_fbo
“*T?^*^or^wM^rn^C6^^^^ rfave * w^tmant ,<«• Irhe-nrr^t

th?. ^
f-r i.iinkpr coal cTosse team, charging him with a

lid ;
ble announced recently that

prosecute
August Btodeo at Fletcher's.

VANCES Ifi 2-a PER CEN

ture the police woul . 
cases of rowdyism by players 
sports, and this is the first warrant 
to be Issued.

On August 7th the United Wireless 
Telegraph Stock will advance five 
dollars per share. “United Wireless” 
Telegraph is conceded to be the 
greatest future money maker. It is 
now establlBhed as commercially use
ful and the period of rapid advance
ment in the price of its securities U 
at hand,

I Now is the thne to invest.
OEO. JOHNSON, Agent. Room 10. 

OibsoD Block. 131-6t.

MHBF MENTION Prof. Earl. Kim more pupils want- 
-1. Plano. Organ. Ter-n i

Awpst Rtndee at nstehnr's. 2t

aOM Nnriorie CoonHa. ot Vabcon 
vWtIng Mrs. AHan Oliver.

held in the Foresters' Hall at 7:30 
this evening.

Tomorrow morping. Mr. Wm. Hun- 
ttr, Sr., and Mrs. Wm. Hunter, Jr.. 
wUl leave on a visit to relatives in 
Renton, Wash.

^ doo* tqr OnM. MdMU-Bloek. X

and JvBior E.U.. “Joint Social
a^ Lm VWtar/’ on lioaday eved-

Call at the Oas Office and see Our 
Oas Stoves. X.

'Hie Governor, a fine house boat, 
whose home port is in Seattle, 
arrived In the harbor this afternoon 
nth n large party aboard.

Nr. JcB. rvx. ot the Windsor Ho- 
fidL to to his room with a

m Utmt Wad to FtmA Jst Hat 
I at tte HaaalBio Basaar, inths 
■oaNoek. X

TWs Nanaimo Ship Chandlsfy are 
going out of businoBS. All the stock 
most Bs sold. Now is your chance. 
Prices are Down to Cost. Paint, 
Rope. Anchors, etc. J21-1W

am A, Bay, ths Aft Dsalsr.- 
glii OU and Watoraolor Bstatrtogs to B«o^ X

^aBHMgv St the Prtnosss Bol-

S5T-S;."T1JfiSr£
•Mk. Wtom hs will Isatvs for Vletorla 
to lafes to a poaitioB at the Assesn-ilaTTiata, AD

KTLJZ'iir
H*m. m Bll«

STRIKE BRE^HIRS 
RALLY TO THL 

STRIKERS
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Aug. 3. — The 

Strike situation at McKees Rocks to- 
dhy. assumed more serious propor
tions. when 155 of the men sent here 
by the Hudson River Co., to com
plete a number of cars for use in the 
new Manhattan subway. Joined the 
strikers. There was no disorder in 
connection with the acquisition of 
the latest recruits to the ranks of 
the strikers, but the satisfaction of 
the foreigners was exprcs-sed in loud 
shouts to the extent that the fiepu- I 
ties on guard were called from their ' 
watch places to quell a riot should 
one occur.

Mr. Geo. Rosewall has sol^ out hiA 
interest Ih the candy and confection- 

store to his brother. Chaa. Rose-

__a. Capt. McCullough, of Victor
ia. is spending a few days with Mrs. 
A. T. Norris, of the Free Press.

Mr. T. Blckle, of*Cumtoerlanci, was 
la town this afternoon.

The event of the season. The Joint 
Social and Lawn Party on Monday 
evening on the Methodist Parsonage 
Grounds. X

TK CRANK TRUNK 
RRfST. TO TOUR 

TIE LINE

Public Inquiries Act.

Notice is hereby given that sittings 
of the Commission appointed under 
the "Public Inquiries Act," for the 

into all 
the tim-

Inqui
purpose of making inquiry 
matters in connection with

held at the foUowing poii 
latcs set opposite each, nameiy: 
Victoriai-August 16. 17 and 18. 
Nanaimo—August 19.

.Vancouver— August 23, 24, 25, 
and 26.

New Westminster — August 27 and

Cranbrook—September 14 and 15.

if it should be decided to be ni 
sary or advisable to bold meetings 
at other places.

FRED. J. rULTON, 
Chairman.

_____  , Lands Department,
toCarnOBAL, Aag. 8,->8lr Charles 1 Victoria. B.C., 26th July. 1909. 

Bvwa WltoOB. PreffidsBt ot ^ O.T. | aS-tSO.
,P„ Isavee tomorrow on a trip 

DotoM* totoeetica over the Grand TVunk.
Ithy “tow ^ the Grand Trunk PacMe. Be 

atratlord. and Battle Ora*
irui WoHiVenSn to into«t the line, then to CUeago. _________________________________________
, and as a fsealt Baatfle. Vtetaria. Vaneonver and WANTED—To rent small house with
iWndar tolBsd. Th^ PHnee Bnpert. rstnmiag east over , or without furniture. Addreee to

loaS^ beatea WUllaok thenee by boat to Sarnia.
^^y He eopeeta to be baric In 

> 1^- by the end of

Wtm SALE - Thoroughbred Rhode 
Island Beds. 12 young hens and 
rooster, »20. Young pullets tl.OO 
saeh. A. WUton, 98 Milton street, 
Nanaimo. a8-lw.

’ this office. aS-lw.

r * Stot

Powers & Doyle
Viinpa«y

NewTies
The selection of a Scarf is an 

important matter.
The Tic makes ..r nmrs a 

man’s entire appearance.

To choose n Tie here moans 
your pick of the t’hoicest Silks 
produced, and’ worked into ar
tistic shapes by the Hest .Neck
wear Makers.

The Four-in-Ilan . the Imper 
_lal, the A.scot. the How. the 
Clubhouse.—all are here in the 
latest creation, in fancy prices 
hitched to our Neckwear ele
gance.

Your ideal Scarf is here.

?1, 7.V. .-.Oc, .33c. 23c. and 
2 for 2.5 Cents.

The POWERS & DOYLE CO. 
FINE CLOTHES.

NOW' IS THE TIME FOR 
TEOLLHIG.

1 period at
ths O.T.P. was now over, 

hs aald tluni never had baoa a cm- 
cUl perlbd. only sneh dlfflcultleo as 
grsst entorprtoea ndglit aptA. Now ^ 
ws havs amtds moasy to construct 
tbs moat difflcult portion in the 
Rooky Mbuntalns.

Sir Charlss denlsd that there had 
aver bom an agitation in London 
tor a Canadian board for thsGrand aha mnatng in

WILL BE IN TO-MORROW

Records Sung by
HARRY

LAUDER
The Great Scotch Comedian 

Ten Inch. 76 cents each.

No. 52310 The Softest of the 
Family.

No. 52311 Mister John Mackay 
No. 52314 Rising Early in the 

Morning.
No. 52315 A 'Trip to Inverary. 
No. 62316 Wedding of Lauchle 

McGaw.
No. 52817 We Parted on the 

Shore.-
No. 52318 Aye Waken'o.
No. 52319 I Wish I had Some 

One to Love Me. ‘
No. 52320 Ticklie Geordie.

(Laughing Song).
No. 52001 I've Something in 

the Bottle for the Morning. 
No. 62002 I Love a Lassie(My 

Scotch Bluebell).
No. 52009 Killiecrankle.
No. 52008 Stop Your Tickling 

Jock.

Twelve-Inch $1,25 each

No. 58001 McGregor’s Toast
No. 58002 Tobermory
No. 58003 Something in the

Bottle for the Morning.
No. 58004 Bob Roy Macin 
No. 53005 'That’s the Reason

Noo’ I Wear a Kilt.
No. 58006 A Trip to Inverary 
No. 68007 The Lass of KilU- 

crankie.
No. 63008 He Was Very, Very 

Kind to Me.
No. 68001 The Wedding of 

Sandy, McNab.
No. 58002 When I Get Back

Agal 
o. 68( ove a Lai 

Iding' of 1Nof 68005 Weddii 
McGaw.

No. 58007 She is My Daisy.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. 0.

I itomh, Mytog orm ^two ts sure of nn afternoon’s sport,

^ PtoDiu-./'T Sampson's Cash store
Pn n ltil r ri n fl *>• »*»’« yon wm and a good

r haoaum moat of the stodc to held In TroUing Lines, Spoonsl Sin-

lowcrteg ratm and ^vlag ssors Inz- 
stiOB than was war

fTststo Plasm in Pries* xmried wietomt eonsideratian of the

la ftbs — -‘^TTgiit Yinir Bahv o’*™"*-"PM !■ the 'SApart from the quaatlon of toianr
om, MK Hayes had vary fun con. 

i wmeto DTBKjAS’. - tml and lha board had full confld- 
hto great totaUlgsaea and

____  , I have no objection to
BUS ol Itottog toocta irf O.T.F. to Oan^

• 22!: *■ ««el«t demand for them
kTMrOttir. b»*. wMutpulatlon of the stock

amrkat here would be Mnall com
pared to the gairibltog which takso 
]^am to Geand Trunks to London. 
•Shejmir dUBenlty to Htoteg stocks 
here was admlntotratlva onaa,”

aad froto Baker

We can supply your 
needs Sn the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. H BAILEY
Ooomitoelal St, XTanatow, AO.

ARE POWERLESS

LAMB 

, LAMR
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone' 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.

Wise People
those who bring their broken Jewelry, ornaments and kto 

tired trinkets to us to be repaired or remodelled in our fartob 
In doing so they know that the work will be done perteeS 

—that the charges will bo reasonable. and that they wifi 
celve prompt and courteous service.

A trial wi 
you always.

will prove beyond a doubt that we can ptean

FORCIMMSiijx
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Fine Watch Repairing and Ojitical Work a Si>eclnlty.

AGOODSKIi
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more at
the time of special sales, 
stand for good values.

We

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

Eeadeps! Allention!
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera bouse 

has opened a book exchange, where 
you can change books for 5 cents. 
Look to and see them. Cheapest 
reading on earth. J. Findley, next 
to Opera House. . J15

EASTMAK’3
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & SuppBei
The only Reliable KiaA 

ley aad Seeds Dry Platm. hd 
sizes. Your holidsy will all b 
complete without a Kodak

tTheJ. B.HcdgmW
The Prescription Drugglto 

Thone 2-5-0. Commi^ »■

FRIENDS
UACE YOUR AUCTION 8ALE3, 

WITH '

J. A.McGEE i
auottonbeb. 1

>x 658, NanataM). HC.

DJ. JENKINS
UndenakiDg Parion

1. 3. aad 5 Bastloa St 
•Phone 1-2-4.

HARDING
serm will prosper, is like scooplns . .

with
sltlc _ ... ________
wrW rrom the ocean to prevent the 
from rising.

You Carnot accomplish a satisfactory 
cure without having a right undersund- 
Ing of the fundamental causes of the 
trouble.

You must kill the Dandruff Germ. 
Kewbro's Herplclde does this because it 

■ ‘ ■ thing.
- he hah

choice but to resume healthy 
growth and beauty.

‘•Destroy the cause, you remove ths
clTect."

.«oid by leading drugirtBts.- Bend Mo, In 
fw^^pls to The Herplclde Co..

Sperial Agent.

Watches Watch^
Over 800 Watchee in Stock to choose from. All kinds 

from the $1.00 working Watch to the expensive Repeater and toJJ 
Second at $200.00. We can fit you up in a Watch at any 
you wish to pay and you take no chances In buying here.

WE TAKE AIX. TRE RISK.

The Je-welW
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Our Specialty.

DEMONSTRATION OF
QUAKER CEREALS

At Our Store This We^

Hilbert & HcAdie

TTNDERTAKBB8
---------- s 180 Albato totme

Demonstrating the Famous Breakfast Foods 
Quaker Wheat Berries 
Quaker Oats 

JQuaker Puffed Rice 
Quaker Com Flakes

We invite you to caU and Sample theg^

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCBMatxaxBXX(><>o<


